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By The Editor

Even th»* “higher ups” get their 
wires crosses sometimes, 

k -k
As we were getting ready to 

depart for Wichita F a l l s  last 
Thursday to attend the district 
bond meeting, we told the Mrs.: 
“We gotta go hobnob around 
with Ed Gossett for a while.” 

k k
We accompanied W. E  Braly, 

M. L. Wiggins and J. Weldon 
Smith to the meeting and rubbed 
shoulders with m o r e  bankers 
than we’d seen at one time since 
attending the last bankers’ meet- 
ing held in Munday. It appears 
that bankers are depended upon 
more than any professional pro 
pie to put the U. S. Savings 
liond program over. That is, we 
believe, as it should be; anyway, 
they’re getting the Job done In 
lots of counties.

k—k
We arrived at the meeting 

place, but didn’t see Mr. Gossett. 
Time came for serving dinner, 
and we still hadn’t spotted him. 
We thought maybe- we hadn't 
seen him In so long we didn’t 
recognize him. As the meeting 
progressed, the truth came out.
*  k—k

Mr. Gossett had been expected 
until 4 p.m. around 7:30 a call 
was placed to his home address 
in Dallas, where the caller talked 
to Mr. Gossett. He had marked 
the meeting on his calendar for 
Friday night, instead of Thurs
day, and there he was at home 
when the meeting was about to 
start. We imagine Mr. Gossett's 
face was as red as ours is when 
we make "a lulu!” 

k—k|
E a r l  Sargent, whose agricul

tural program "Sarg S p e a k s ’* 
comes on twice over the radio 
before we complete breakfast and 
get o ff to work, was there. Fri
day morning, he commented on 
attending the bond meeting and 
named some of “ the notables” 
who were there. He mentioned 
both Mr. Braly and Mr. Smith, 
and the wife commented on the 
fact that wo and Moulton were 
not mentioned. As a means of 
squaring ourself, and Moulton, 
with the wives, we offered to 
sign an affidavit that Wiggins 
was there if he'd reciprocate in 
a like manner in our direction! 

k—k
The slogan of the now 1962 

bond d r i v e  is: “Let Freedom 
Ring.” Although this is to he the 
most intensified bond drive since 
World War II, it was announced 
by J. C. Porter, district chair
man. that the quotas of counties 
in this area would remain the 
same as in 1961.

k—k
Last year, Knox County’s quo

ta was $200,000. and people of 
the county purchased a total of ( 
107.8 per cent, thus going over! 
the quota. In recognition of this 
feat, Mr. Braly a c c e p t e d  an'  
award from the U. S. Treasury 
Department. Mr. Braly comment
ed to us that the award was not 
for what he did “ but for what the 
people of Knox County did" by 
purchasing bonds.

k k
Jesse L. Adams Jr., state di

rector, cited the great part sav
ings bonds play in the right of 
freedom against communism and 
said “ the one way all of us can 
fight communism is with bonds.” 
Each bond purchase will, in ef
fect, ring that old Liberty Bel! 
of Freedom, if it were allowed 
to ring.

k—k
As part of the drive, Adams 

said, over 2,100 advertisements 
have Ix'en donated by T e x a s  
newspapers for a total of more 
donated advertising t h a n  any 
other time since World War if. 
The big push will be during May 
and June; but. shucks, you can 
buy a savings bond any day In 
the week, except perhaps Sun
day

k—k
And speaking of advertising, 

which is a good subject, we must 
put in the little ditty we ran 
across while looking through last 
Sunday's p a p e r s .  “Trying to 
operate y o u r  business without 
advertising is like winking at a 
girl in the dark. You may know 
what you're doing, but no one 
else does."

k k
The irony of last Saturday's 

special election is that the winner 
must turn right around and file 
for, and campaign for, election 
to a regular term as representa 
five two catnjwigns for the 
same office in short order, 

k—k
And if you’re planning to run 

for office this year better hur 
ry! You can’t bicker about it 
much longer. Monday. February 
5. is the deadline for filing, you 
know!

Architect, Officials Meet Friday On Sen. Moffett To 
Revision Of Plans For Hospital Work Seek Iteclection

E. T. Wilson and Bob Bigley of 
the architetrual firm of Wilson, 
Patterson, Dunlap and Epperly 
of Fort Worth met with members 
of the hospital board and Com
missioners Court at the K n o x  
County Hospital last Friday at
1 p.m. to discuss revision of plans 
for the new hospital addition.

The architect, Mr. Bigley, ex 
pects to have the revised plans 
ready for Inspection, or approval, 
within a few days.

The change in plans for the 
proposal new addition to the hos
pital is expected to provide ad
ditional rooms as well as cut 
down on the number o f hospital 
personnel for operating the en
larged facilities.

Sketch of the new plans calls 
the addition of a new wing with 
possibly 10 or I I  additional 
r o o ms ,  installation of several 
baths. Improving the east wing

Last Rites For 
Dee Olen Beach 
Held On Sunday

Dee Olen Beach, 61, of Vera, 
passed away at 6:15 a.m Satur
day In Baylor County Hospital in 
Seymour after an illness o f about 
six months.

Mr. Beach was bom In Jones
boro on June 14. 1900, and had 
lived near V e r a  for 48 years, 
where he was engaged in farm 
ing until the time of his illness.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Sunday from the Vera 
Baptist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. Douglas Crow, officiating. 
Burial was in the Vera ceme
tery.

Survivors include his wife, Ena 
Jo.sephene Beach; a son, Glenn 
Bench of Seymour; a step «laugh 
ter, Mrs. Ruby Fossen of Vera; 
five brothers. Homer. Dolton and 
Travis Beach, all of Vera; Rus 
sell Beach of Sudan and Melvin 
Beacli of Hobbs, N. M.; and four 
grandchildren.

Ben Northam Is 
Asst. Manager Of 
Local Theatres

W. R. Petty, manager of the 
local theatres, announced Mon
day that Ben Northam, formerly 
o f Carlsbad, N. M . is now em 
ployed by the theatres.

Mr. Northam will serve as as
sistant m a n a g e r  of the two 
theatres in Munday will have 
charge of the Sunset Drive-in 
Theatre when it opens.

He was formerly w i t h  the 
Frontier Theatre in Carlsbad, 
and has had a number of years 
of experience in theatre business. 
He and his wife ami four chil
dren are establishing residence 
In Munday. nnd the children will 
all enter the local schools.

Mr. Petty also announced that 
the Roxy Theatre will bo shown 
seven nights a week, beginning 
next week. For some time, it has 
lx>en closed on Wednesday and | 
Thursday.

of Hie hospital, enlarging the up
stairs operating room and bring 
ing it tip to state's requirements, 
modern kitehen facilities, Instal 
lation of -i new elevator to re- 
plaec the dilapidated one, etc.

The group, which also Included 
Miss Ih'tilah Sanders, hospital 
superintendent, s|»cnt better titan 
two hours discussing the [dans 
and detei mining what would lx* 
the most p r a c t i c a l  for the 
amount of money spent.

Cost of the new addition, plus 
a complete renovating o f all pre
sent buildings Is estimated to 
run between $100,000 and $125,- 
000.

When p l a n s  are finally ap
proved, a [tot it ion for a bo n d 
election for the amount neces
sary will he circulated. If enough 
voters sign the petition, then an 
election can be called.

Voters of the county. If pres
ent plans materalize, will also be 
asktsl to [tass on bonds of approx
imately $60,000 to renovate and 
repair the county courthouse. 
This is also deemed necessary in 
order to preserve the present 
structure and make it more de
sirable for operation of the coun
ty's affairs.

Votes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Mrs. Mary Easley 
Dies At Seymour

Mrs Mary F. E a s l e y ,  87. 
pioneer resident of t h i s  area, 
passed away at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
at her home in Seymour after a 
long illness.

She was born in Bell County 
tin April 22. 1874. and came to 
Seymour with Iter parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh H. Foreman, in 
1898. She married T. G. Easley, 
a pioneer West Texas dentist, in 
Fort Worth on October 17. 1898 
Mr. Easley died in 1926

She lived in Munday for sev
eral years and was social editor 
of the Munday Times during this 
time, as well as Red Cross chair
man during World War I.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday from the First 
Christian C h u r c h  in Seymour 
with Rev. Ben F. Hearn of Jacks- 
boro officiating Burial was In 
Masonic Cemetery in Seymour.

Survivors Include three sons. 
Tom Lee of Eagle Bass. Ross of 
Spring V a 1 le y Calif., anti Dr 
Jamch Fas Icy of Seymour; three 
daughters, Mrs Frnncis Sprcen 
of Seymour, Mrs. Willie Hale 
Keffer of Fort W.alh, and Miss 
Mary Dell Easley o f Seymour; 
a brother, James M. Foreman of 
Deer loodgr, Mont.; a slater. Mrs. 
Nana B Mill* of Washington, D. 
C., six grandchildren and five 
g teat grandchild ren.

I Point Soil Fertility Program
Members of the Knox County 4 

point S o i l  Fertility Committee 
met In a planning meeting that 
was held Monday In Knox City. 
Committee m e m b e r s  present 
mapped out p l a n s  for a pro
gram that is aimed to benefit the 
Knox County area farmers and 
ranchers. The committee plans to 
work In close cooperation with 
the cotton and crops committees 
of the program building commit
tee in developing demonstrations 
that can be carried out in the 
county.

The program's four points are: 
1. Fertility management; 2, Soil 
and Water management; 3. Soil
ent production for net return; 
and 4, quality h a r v e s t  and 

; marketing.
! Tiie program as outlined by 
| the committee will consist of in- 
i creased emphasis on soil sampl- 
I ing and application of fertilizers 
and the use of soil building crops 
and practices; three cotton var
iety d««monstrations and 8 cotton 
fertilizer demonstrations a l o n g  
with several c o t t o n  fallowing 
guar and bur demonstrations.

There will be 6 grain sorghum 
variety demonstrations un«l two 
forage sorghum demonstrations; 
also, it is planned to have num
erous small grain variety demon
strations nnd fertilizer demon 
strations. The committee plans 
to advertise the locations of these 
demonstration plots and encour
age every farmer and rancher in 
the county to visit these loca
tions. The committee plans to 
discuss in future planning meet
ings tours and other special 
meetings.

Committee members are: W. 
M. Ford, J a m e s  Smith, Fuller | 
Shannon, John Crownover, Leon | 
Burkham, Claude K»xsi, Charlie 
Groves, Lester Hickman, Orvll 
Burgess. Ted Russell, J. T. Mur-! 
dock and M. L. Wiggins.

Baptist (hurch To 
Have Guest Speakers

Guest sponkers at the First 
Baptist Church next Sunday will 
he Charles Elliott of Abilene and 
Tommy Harper.

Charles, formerly of Munday, 
will bring the morning message 
at 11 o'clock, lie  Is a Junior min
isterial student at HardtnSim 
mons University.

The e v e n i n g  message at 7 
o'clock will be brought by Mr. 
Harper, local business man and 
layman In the church. He Is also 
vice president of the Iliptist As- 
soclational Brotherhood

These men will be speaking in 
the absence of the pastor, Itev. 
Pobert Young, who is in a re
vival at Lorain, Ohio. The public 
has a cordial Invitation to attend 
these services.

CONFERENCE GAM IN 
SLATED HERE FRIDAY

Sen. George Moffett of Chilli 
cothc has authorized the Muixlay 
Times to announce his candiducv 
for re-election t«j the State Sen 
ate, subject to the action of vot- 

! era In the 1962 primaries.
In a letter to The Times, which 

we recelvisl Thursday morning. 
Sen. Moffett stated that he had 
been unable to prep?.re his an 

| nouncement, Juc to the illness 
I and death of his father an«l his 
I duties in Autin.

“ A full announcement will fol
low after the special session of 
the Legislature adjourns,” Sen. 
Moffett said.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

l*atients in the hospital Jan
uary 28, 1962:

Miss Maud I s b e l l ,  Monday; 
Olio I l s e n g .  Gilliland; Judy 
Cloud. Goree; Mrs. Do vie Mr 
Brayer. Knox City; David Walsh, 
Munday; Mrs H. A Patterson, 
Vera; Mrs Oliver Kirk. Benja
min; Freddie Lee Hardeman, Oo- 
ree; Ramov baby girl. Rule; J A 
Hill, Munday; W. E. Lovelm-e. 
Knox City; Joe Watkins. Knox 
City; E l o y  Fount»»», O’Brien; 
Falian l^pum. Gore»»; Mrs. Cal 
vin Store. Munday; John Torres. 
Knox City; I) «rotha Alexander, 
Knox City; Mrs. M a r c o  l i n o  
Pen»z, Munday.

Patients dismissed f r o m  the 
hospital since Jann: ry 21. 1962: 

Mr--, E. S. AlTn Wra; Mrs. 
Gene Payne and baby, Munday; 
J e s s ie  AMeco, Munday; Dorcas 
Tanner. Rochester; Sam lien- 
man. Munday; J o h n n y  Pruitt. 
Munday; Henry D. Kenard, Mun
day; L o n n i e  Fitzgerald, Knox 
City; F e l t o n  Lambeth. Oeree; 
Tin«- Bros»man. Munday; W.
L  Mo >re. Gon»e; Mra. Rodney 
Williams and baby .  Rochester; 
Vasquez Jose, Munday; Travis 
Beach V "a ; Mra. Mary O'Neal. 
Goree; Mrs. Juanita Bu r n e t t ,  
Knox City; J»»se V a l e n c i a ,  
O’Brien; Mrs. Orville Hamilton, 
Rix-hestcr; Tammie A«!kins, Ro
chester; Ivy Cyp»*rt, Munday.

Birth! Mr. and Mrs G e n e  
Payne Munday, a girl; Mr and 
Mrs. Rixlney Williams. Roches
ter, a girl

Whitworth In 
Sheriff’s Race

D. E T ick) Whitworth, well 
known M o n d a y  businessman, 

i form« -r «1« ity sli«»rtff, bonier pa 
trolm in and chief of police in 
Munday, lias authorized The 
Munday Times to announce his 
candid»« \ for the office of sher
iff of Kn-'X County, subject to 
action ol the voters in the com 
ing primaries.

Mr. Whitworth stated he will 
m a k e  a i >rmal announcement 
and statement at a later «late

UNDERGOES s u r g e r y

Mra. J C Baty underwent ma
Jor surgery at the Baylor County 
Hospital In Seymour last Mon- 
«lay morning. She is reported to
he doing nicely.

Weather Report
For seven «lays ending 7 pm 

Jan 30 1962. as compiled bv H 
P. Hill, U S Weather Observer

l c m
Both the boys and girls has- !962 1961 1962 1961

kcthnll teams w:ll play Crowell Jon .M 30 21 73 65
In con fen» nee g a m e s  Friday Jan. 25 18 13 61 30
night. The game will be here and Jan. 26 39 18 55 32
the starting time Is at 7 o'clock. Jan. 27 X\ 18 58 30
This promises to be a very inter Jan. 28 32 18 62 30
esting game as Mun»lay beat Jan 2»» 30 13 73 49
Crowell In their last game with Jan 3n 35 28 74 61
them. Precipitation to date

— i __-r--- - I, » „ ........_ 17 In.
Y«»ur hometown merchant ia Precipitation to »late

-» ■■ «1 1

your friend. Patroniz-e him flrat! 1961 ____ ._ 64 in.

67 Pints (îiven 
r o Bloodmoltile 
At Rhineland

The Red C i»,v  B'o 'm hit«» 
colhx'ted a total of 67 pint • of 
hlixxt lust Thursday during a six 
hour stand at Rhineland. The 
«'«immunity turned out in strong 
support of the regional hl«>o! 
p r o g r a  in, sponsored at Rhine
land by the Knights of Colum 
bus.

Ctxiperating in this collection 
visit where tile residents of tin* 
area including Rhineland, Benja
min, Truseott, Gilliland, and 
Vera.

Mrs. C. J. Aihus servfxi as com
munity blood program chairman. 
Recruitment c h a i r m a n  was 
James Albus assisted by Dan A i
hus. Louis Redder Leo Fetsch 
and A C. Michalik.

Outstanding among the donors 
were five nut of six members of 
the Rhineland High Sohool senior 
class and tlielr school principal 
The sixth class member tried to 
donate but was f o u r  pounds 
short of the minimum weight of 
lit ) [zounds.

Those donating w e r e  Glyn«la 
Herring, David A'b’us, Gifford 
W l!ue, Anton Fri-ske and Lyndon 
Moore and the principal. George 
Petrus.

Chairmen of communities co 
operating wilii Rhineland In the 
blood project were Mis. Collins 
Moorliouse, Benjamin; Mrs. J. B 
Eubanks, Truseott; Mrs. Chilian 
Russell, Vera; »nd L  D. Welch 
Gilliland.

Among the volunteer registered 
nurses assisting the hl«xxl bank 
staff were Mrs. Jo»* Rissier Jr, 
Mrs. T. R. Campbell, Mrs Alton 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Charles Mark 
ward, and Miss Beulah Sanders, 
Knox County Hospital admlnls 
trator, all from Knox City; Mra. 
Jean Smith. Munday, Mra. M. H.

I Hicks. Rochester and Mrs. Louis 
Adams. Wichita Falls.

Knox County physicians visit 
ing the colle«-tion »•enter w«*re Dr. 
C. G. Mark ward, Knox City, hloo«i 
program chairman for K n o x  
County: Dr. David Eiland ami 
Dr. R. L. N»*ws«»m, M u n d a y ;  

j an«l Dr. T. P. Frizzell, Knox City.
Wives of Knights of Columbus 

members and oth«»rs who regis- 
!er»'d donors an«i served refresh
ments inolud»xi Mrs. Everett Kue. 
bier, Mrs. W H. BUIinghaus»»n. 
Mrs. John Ed Wilde. Mis V. F. 
Albus. Mrs. Robert Hertel, Mrs.

I J.ones Albus, Mrs. Marvin Zeis- 
S«»l. Mrs A. M Moore Jr., and 
Mra. Ix'o Fetsch.

| Tiie next bloodmobile visit to 
1 Rhineland is scheduled for Jan

uary 24, 1963, Mrs. C. J. Albus. 
stated.

Junior Hiirh Honor 
Roll Is Announced

Students making the third six 
w«s»k.s honor roll in M u n d a y 
Junior High Sch»x>l were Connie 
Bellinghausen, Johnny Stixlghill, 
Paula Thompson, Donnie Voss. 
Iks-ky Duncan, Janet Bullington, 
Clyde Burnett, Franc»“» Rciveau 
ami Bonner Bowden.

Students making the mid term 
honor roll with an average of 90 
or abov«» w e r e  Connie B»»lling 
hausen, Jan My e r s ,  Johnny 
StodghiU, Marsha Moore, Janet 
Bullington, Donnk» Voss, Dickie 
Walling, Bonner Bowden, Clyde 
Burnett nnd Frances Reneau.

Mrs. Hill Receives 
Gift In Hospital

And the Tara flowtvl, but they 
were Tara of joy, when Mary 
Hill rrevived the Hi-Fi r«»o«»rd 
player from h»»r friends and well 
withers in Munday. In a some
what Tary voice she exclaim«*! 
‘That’s the prettiest thing I ever 
saw" and "You mean my friends 
did this for me.”

Friends of Mrs. Hill, finding 
out that she had been wanting a 
record player, «iecided to pixrl 
their money instead of sending 
flowers ami small gifts and buy 
h«»r one. Th«' response was won- 
di-rful. ami in no tarn» at all she 
had her record player. She stated 

1 that she would never he able to 
I tell the |x‘opT how murh she ap- 
pre< iiiiisl th»*lr thoughtfulness.

Mrs. Hill, who suffered Injur!»»* !
! in a reeent ear accident, is re- 5 
1 [torted to bo doing wonderful and j 
«•\|xx-ts to be rcTasod from the 
Bax lor County Hospital in Sey 
mour this w»»ek.

TO DIMC11SS SOCIAL 
l HI I’Y PKORI.KMS

A repres»»ntative of the Social j 
Security Administration will be 
In Monday at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, February 6, from 10:00 
a m until 12:00 n«x>n. You are j 
Invited to meet with the repro- j  
sentative to file your claim, or I 
to obtain Information or assls- I 
tamv concerning Stzclal Semirlty.

Purcell Wins In 
Run-off Saturday

G FM IAM  B I’l l «  ELL, JR.
. . . Goes To WasliiiiKton

Stalling Bee 
Mardi 16th

....  annual Knox County ¿P“ *
Ing lx*«', in which a county »'on 
Tstant to the district ev»»nt In 
Wichita Falls and s|«ons«>rcd by 
the Times Publishing Co., lias 
t*vn anmmnrvd for M a r c h  16, 
1962, by Mrs E. F. li'anton of 
Knox City, chairman

Th»> »[(filing bee will he in>ld in 
th»* Knox City elementary school 
beginning at 9:30 a.m. Each 
sohool in the county has been in
vited to send a participant.

During th»> past seven years 
that entries from Knox County 
have attended the district m«»ct 
ing in Wichita Fa l l s ,  several 
thousand ehildren in a 17-county 
area have part lei pa ted Tile dis
trict winner Is given a trip to 
Washington. D. C., to partiri[>atc 
in the national event.

Fine interest in the vital sub
ject of spelling has txen made 
possible through th*» efforts of 
teachers and parents.

Friends an«l parents are ex 
Tnd<»d a cordial invitation to at
tend the county mid district mivt- 

| ings.

i)ri\e-In Theatre
To < pen In March

Repairs on the Sunset Drive-in 
Theatre hav«» b e e n  progr»»ssing 
nicely, and W. R Petty, man 
ager, stated Monday t h a t  th«* 
show will he (([M'ntxl around 
March 1. Severe weather could 
delay the opening, but present 
plan are to op»»n at that time.

Mr. Petty wars in Oklahoma 
City on W«-dn»»sdHy of this w«»«‘k 

, to pure lias»» some 250 new speak 
ors for the drive in, and states he 
will op*T with a well equipped 
show.

Benjamin Girls To 
I May In Tourney

The Benjamin High S c h o o l  
girl’s basketball Tam has been 
accepted in the Hardin Simmons 
University girl’s b a s k e t b a l l !  
tournament February 1, 2 and 3 
and will p l a y  Abernathy on 
Thursday, February 1, at 8:45 
p.m. Tills will bo the first time 
for their team to [day In this 
tournament.

M<»mhers of th»» team an*: Nel 
da Kilgore, June Feemster. Sha
ron Patterson, Barbara Kilgore, 
Nannie Lou Gilbert V e l a  anti 
Y’eha Brown, Doris Petty, Cheryl 
Headrick, Jo Carol Dowd, Eile«»n 
Coffman, J o d y  Gilbert, Sharon 
Skiilmore, Janis Hall. Joan Bash
am. Gayo Duke and Coach Don 
Dulin and Mrs. Dulin.

Deanery Meeting 
Held January 25

The ses'ond quarterly meeting 
of the Wichita Falls Deanery of 
Catholic women was held Thurs 
dav, January 25, at Saer«'d Heart 
Pariah Hall in Wichita Falls

Th»1 program wm a panel dis
cussion on vocation by a pri«»st 
and mother» of seminarians and 1 
novifvs. Mrs Lvnn E. Holman of 
Seymour was rmxlerator.

Attending f r o m  St. Joseph’s 
Parish, Rhineland w e r e  Mmes. 
Albert F»»tseh, John Brown, Hom
er Edrington, Joe R«»dder and 
J. B. Reneau.

District Judge Graham B. Pur
cell of Wichita Falls was elected
congressman fn*m the 13th Tex
ts district last Saturday when he 

decisively defeated Republican
Joe Meissner, also o f Wichita 
Falls, in a special run-off elec
tion.

First returns f r o m  Wichita 
County gave Purcell a wide mar
gin, and when the first few pre
cincts from other counties in the 
district reported, there was no 
doubt about the outcome.

Seventeen counties were in the 
Purcell column. They are Wich
ita. Archer, Baylor, Clay, Foard, 
Jack, Knox, Throckmorton, W il
barger, Wise, H a s k e l l ,  Kent, 
King, Denton, Montague, Young 
and Stonewall Meissner carri«»d 
only two counties C o o k e  and 
Hardeman.

In Knox County, the vote was 
860 for Purcell and 329 for Meis
sner.

The latest unofficial count 
gave Pureell 23,871 votes to his 
opponent’s 14.087. In Wichita 
County, home of both caixlidates, 
Purcell led 2,554 to 4.778. Un
official returns indicated Purcell 
rtveived about 64 per cent of 

1 the total vote.
Meissner is reported, in conced

ing the victory, as saying: ‘ f  
Vuank my supporters, each o l 
theme. I may be asking your sup- 
port again soon.”

Purcell and his family left by 
[.lane i ’.'nday morning for Wash 
ington, D. C-, and was sworn In 
as a U. S. Representative on Mon
day morning. The family receiv
ed a warm welcom«» to Washing
ton and were house guests of 
Vice President and Mra. Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

"I am going to Washington to 
repr»*sent the p»»ople of the 13th 
District,’’ he said, "and I ’m going 
to do my b*»st.”  He said there 
were some of the president’s pro
grams which he opposed and tie 
cited further federal aid to edu
cation and mistical aid to the 
aged under the social security 
program as examples.

Bralv Receives 
Award For Bond 
Sales Thursday

W. E. Braly. chairman of Knox 
County’s U. S. Savings B o n d s  
P r o g r a m ,  was prescnt«»d an 
award by J. C. Porter o f Wichita 
Falls, district chairman, for hav
ing placed Knox County over its 
coal in the 1961 program.

The a w a r d  was presented, 
along with others, at a district 
meeting at the K«xmp Hotel In 
Wichita F a l l s  last Thursday 
night, in which [dans for a most 
intensified bond drive for 1962 
were outlined.

The big bond drive will get 
under way In May and June and 
xx ill represent the greatest single 
«'ffort to sell bonds since the last 
world war. Plans were outlined 
by J«*sse L. Adams, Jr., state di
rector of tiie program for the 
Treasury Department. He opened 
his address with President Ken
nedy's quotation, “ Ask not what 
your country can do fo r you, 
but what you can do for your 
country."

He cited the great |>art sav
ings bonds play in the fight of 
frrxxlom against «mimuriism and 
noted, “ the one way all of us can 
fight communism is with bonds."

A l s o  attending the nvxHing 
from Munday were J. Weldon 
Smith. M. L. Wiggins and Aaron 
Eilgar.

Foard was the top county, sell
ing 161.5 per cent of its goal, 
followed by Throckmorton, 143.9; 
Bavlor, 140.2; Hardeman. 131.5; 
Young, 109.3; Archer. 1087, and 
Knox. 107.8.

Other counties and their sales 
in the district wer»» Olay, 97.8; 
Wiehlta. 89 4; Montague. 87.1, 
and Wiltwrg»*r, 85 per cent.

During the year, the entire dis
trict sold $4,878.334 worth of sav
ings bonds, or 98.2 per cent of 
its goal of $1.970.000

M R  < HOU< AII<N 
HAVE A NEW NON

Joe Chourair was passing out 
cigars right and left Tuesday, 
and his son, Ramsey, attended 
Lions Club with his daddy and 
had a smile as broad as all got- 
out! The reason;

Mr. and Mrs. Choucair are the 
parents of a new son who arrived 
at the Knox County Hospital at 
2:25 p.m. Monday, January 29. 
He weigh«*! six pounds arid 14 
ounces, and has h»»en n a m e d  
Omar Assad Mother and little 
son arc doing nicely.
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IN THE AMERICAN TRADITION
While the w o r l d  is being bombarded with 

fantastic claims a b o u t  communist accomplish
ments, and Russia's ability to wipe out the hu
man race, it is refreshing to read the following 
«instructive remarks by Burl S. VV it son. chair
man of Cities Service:

•‘It is in the American tradition not to be sat
isfied with less than maximum achievement . . . .  
At the same time, it is well to remember that 
economic progress is never one of uninterrupted 
flight forward Rather it is the sum total of ad
vances, pauses, and even some slipping back.

“Since the turn of the century, the United 
States has experienced a financial' panic il907); 
a stock market cixxh 11929»; a subsequent de
pression . and, along the line, leas violent re
versals generally styled 'recessions'. In this period 
al time, however, living standards reached the 
highest levels ever achieved . . . .

“Three out of every five American families 
have become owners of their own homes, com
pared to one in three in 1900. Par better education
al opportunities are being offered to American 
young people . . land there are* seven times as 
many college graduates.

“So great has been our agricultural and In
dustrial advance that our productive capacities 
. . .  are producing one-third of the world s goods.

*. . . We have the natural resources needed 
ftor a bigger Job We have surplus industrial c »  
pact lies. We have . . . trained manpower. We will 
do this bigger Job if. In work and sacrifice, we 
. . meet every challenge with faith in America. 
As for anyone who finds himself faltering in that 
Caith. let him look . . at the record ”

RECORD OF A t KIEV EM ENT
The year that recently closed was a year of 

steady progress in medical research and In clini
cal medicine That la the gist of a poll of deans 
•f medical schools which was made by the Amer 
lean Medical Association

Here are a few highlights which the deans 
noted Rapidly expanding knowledge in medical 
genetics, so important that the time is now ap
proaching when many very serious human dis 
•aaea many be eliminated entirely: new forward 
strides in the search for drugs that will cure or 
prevent cancer; development and diarovery of 
new pharmaceuticals particularly the new live 
polio varcuie. the mea.vle  ̂ vaccine and synthetic 
penicillin; important new knowledge „bout hepatl 
as which ma\ eventiia!K !<• i 1 • ■ a vaccine against 
the one remaining epiderni> disease which l> still 
increasing in the Unit#*) Stales; progress in the

application of electronics and computers to medi 
cine, a further bringing together of machinery 
and equipment skills and techniques, men. money 
and methods to the benefit of mankind

So the atory goes— a story which brings new 
hope and health to legions of people It is a story 
o f medical achievement, in all its m a n y  and 
varied branches, under a free system. Who can 
say. with reason or Justice, that this country 
needs, wants, or can afford socialized or govern
ment dominated medicine?

A BAI.AM  El) BUDGET?
The President'» proposed federal budget tor 

the fiscal year beginning next July will be bal
anced. And that, of course, is good news

At the same time certain reservations need to 
be registered. For one thing, this budget looks a 
year anda ha If ahead and enormous changes,
which no man can now anticipate, can take place 
in that length of time.

For another, the revenue picture the budget 
presents Is based on the assumption that profits 
and incomes will be much higher than in the im
mediate past and that, consequently, government 
gains have been sadly wrong on many an occasion.

To come to the point: Balanced budget or no 
balanced budget one of the greatest needs of OUT 
time is for the government to reduce or eliminate 
every’ expense possible It’s got more than enough 
to do in handling the affairs and problems with 
which only government can deal.

An event designed to change the image of
atomic energy from that of a force of destruc
tion to that of a benefactor of mankind will be 
held in New York June 4 7. Known as the 1962 
Nuclear Congress and International Atomic EX 
position, it will be the largest demonstration ever 
atomic energy by the nations and industries of 
atomic energy yby the nations and industries of 
the free world.

An abnormal brain pattern has been found 
among a significant number of adolescents who 
commit murder and other acts of violence, accord, 
ing to a psychiatrist writing in the Archives of 
General Psychiatry, an American Medical Associ
ation publication While the exact r o l e  of this 
organic factor ha* not been determined, he says, 
-hance to the occurence of agression and violence 
the phenomena "is l i n k e d  fat more than by 
by children and adolescents."

Persistent people begin their success where 
others end In failure ‘—E. Eggleston.

I
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Phone t i l l  Munday. Teas»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office H -ir- 

9-12 26
Offi-'e Cloard 
on Thursday
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Protection
For Our Customers!

In addition to the regular burglary 

and employee insurance, we have recent

ly taken out an additional “ Excess Hank 
Employee Dishonesty Blanket Bond.“

This gives our customers insurance 

protection up to the loss of one million 

dollars!

Yes, this is another step in offering 

you every assistance consistent w i t h  

good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

IVmkor Federai Deposit l iw n rw r  Onrpnrtdm

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBI LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nite Phone 
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. (alvin Cambili

(  HlftOPK U TO H

Office Hmirs:
8 3» I  N  Mon thru Sat.

TI tedo 8-3412 IIS IV. Melada 
Seymour. Triai

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
t.OKEE, TEXAS 

Ilia* For Which We Maud

1. We stand for the Bible as God gave it, and hold that 
it is the only divinely inspired book in the world »2 Tim. 
3:16 171. We uphold it«- perfection. We maintain that only 
what is taught In the Bible is right 'Acts 17:11*. We maintain 
that i* can be understood, and that it never contradicts itself, 
tor it came from God.

last Sunday

Ml', and Mrs Joe Bill Pierce 
and children of Midland, Mrs. 
Perry Willson and sons of Dal
las and Col. Jack Williams of 
Oregon were wi*ek etui guests of 
tlu-ir mother, Mrs. P. V. Wil 
hams, and other relative«.

Mrs Muriel Mitchell visited 
Mrs. Sibyl Dickey in Abilene over 
th«* week end. She also vlsitisl 
Mrs. Joe Mitchell in the Hen
drick's Memorial Hospital.

We stand there to re against any idea or nation that is 
contrary to the Bible Conscience is not a safe guide (Jer. 
10:23*. Human opinion must never be exalted above what 
God has said. We opi'—e and deny any thing and everything 
that cannot bo proved by the Bible, since the Bible contains 
the "Perfect law ol liberty.” <Ja. 1:25*. Woe be unto any 
man that will chan ■ add to." or "take from” the Bible 
(Rev. 22:18-19).

2. We stand foi the religion of Christ as a perfect and 
final religion. Christ i> its Author and finisher," Heb. 12:2. 
and no man can impi ove upon it by writing their own creeds 
or manuals. Christianity, as Jesus gave it, is the only true 
ifllgion.

We stand against any counterfeit or mutation of the 
religion ol Chnst. A religion which demands less than Christ 
demanded, is a false religion. Any hope of heaven, built on 
any thing else than wti.it Christ 'aid, is an empty hope »Matt. 
7:24 27).

3. We stand lor the g o s p e l  that Jesus gave '.Mark 
16:15 16). This gospel has power to save the lo6t sinner » Rom. 
1:16). And it is "able to save" (James 1:21-22). Those who re 
fuse to obey this gosjs-l will be lost (2 Thess. 1:7-9).

We stand against the "doctrines of men." Matt. 15:9 and 
we warn all men th.it there is no other gospel (Gal. 1:89). 
To follow another means to leave God i2 Jno. 9), and to re
ject Christ "Why call ye me. Lord. Lord, and do not the 
things 1 say” »Luke 6:46).

Miss Mary Margaret Harrell of 
El Paso visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, over 
the wi*ek end. She was enroute 
home from Denton w h e r e  she 
had taken her slater, Gay, to en
ter T. W. U. for the next semes
ter.

Mrs. Earl Brewer and Bob and 
Mrs. A M. Moore. Sr. visited Mrs. 
Moore’s sister. Mi’s. Lula Feeher. 
in the Rethanla H o s p i t a l  in 
Wichita Falls, last Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Womble and Jimmy 
of Sherman visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yost, and 
other relatives and friends here 
from Thursday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Blair vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Blair, In Odessa over the 
week end.

J H. llackfiold of Lubbock vis- 
ited his sister, Mrs. Nora Broach, 
and with relatives in Knox City 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Waits of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L  Wiggins over the week end.

Roxy Theatre
PHONE 7451 

Ml N'BAY, TEXAS

Under New Manager,
W. K. PETTI'

Doors open 6:30 pun. week 
days; Saturday and Sunday 
matinees, 1:30 p.m.

Admission:
Adults, 50c; Klddix-s, 20c

Friday and Saturday 
February 2 3

“The Mask“
Starring Paul Stevens and 

Claudette Nevln*.

Sunday Monday Tuesday 
February 1 M

WeuoCMlay and Thuraday 
February 7-8

Watch For All Of Our 
Big New Fletaren!

Mrs. J. H. Smith, in Springtown 
and attended the fat stock show 
in Fort Worth over the week «id .

Continued next week: 

Payne Hattox. Minister.

Rhineland 
School News

Rhineland High Seh ' l Home 
Ec Class, having completed the 
study of breakfast, dinner and 
basic supper dishes i« preparing 
a series of exotie foreign dishes 
suitable for supper. The girls di
vided into groups to decide upon 
recipes. The first ma i n  dish. 
Chow Mein, was prepared and 
served by Sharon Birkenfeld and 
Dorothy Edrington. A side dish
of French-fries, and carrot sticks 
was served by Betty Herring and 
Susan Kuehler. The lass agreed 
the food was most «■ n able and 
all are looking forward to the 
next foreign recipe, an Italian 
main dish Susan Kuehler 

« • • •
Points mounted up lor both 

teams and enthusiasm rose even 
higher last Friday night when 
the RHS Rangers and Ranger- 
etts hosted Dunbar Cagers in ) 
thrilling basketball action Ran I 
gerettes tallied il |*>ints to the ■ 
Dunb. ■ glrN ">' la i oe Kuehlei 
and lean Boozer etied 20 anil 27 
point' for then team*, respec- 
tivelv

In bo% '' . the Rangers (
Were a l '"  lei it« I Gifford Wilde 
made 26 points (or his team, and 
Warren Mai kr\ meshed 27 for 
Dunbar Velma Hellinghausen

Political
Announcements

The Mund. v Lines is author
ized to make tin- following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of the IV? -eratic primar
ies in r *  Ail nnouncements 
are a. rep ted i rash in ad
vs nee basis

For ( minty Superintendent:
MERRICK M . M GHEY

(Re election»

tor t onimisstom-r Prect. 2:
REX A PAITKRSON 
W A TR AIN )! \M

( Re election >
LEE SNAILCM

For < minty Judge:
L A «LOUIS' PARKER

• Re-election >
JOE REEDER. JR.
C A. BI LLION

For I minty Treasurer:
MRS SUE Ht'MPAS 
ED THOMPSON

• Re election»
J' >HN M STOCKTON

For Justice of Peace, Free. 6:
J C. (JOHN* RICE 

( Re-election»

For DtstrWt ami County Clerk:
MRS ZEN A WAlX»RON

For State Heprmentottve,
83rd District:
FOY H EARLY 
J C. (CARL WHEATLEY 

«Re-election'
ROY ARLEDGE

For ( ommiodoner. Preatari «:
GEORGE NIX 

(Reelection i

For Sheriff. Manx ( o t a t y
H. C. STONE 

(First Elective Term*

For State Senate:
GEORGE CORSE, JR 
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Reflection)

Box 147 Phone 438 2421

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Searcey 

and Mrs. Jack Clowdis and D«4v 
hie visited Jack Clowdis in the 
General Hospital in Wichita Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker, 
Bill and Bob and Mike Putnam 
attended the stock show In Fort 
Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H u g h  Beaty. 
Allen and Bill, and Pat Hobert at
tended the fat stock show in Ft 
Worth last Sunday.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. Weldon Smith 
and Kenneth visited his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alexander 
and children o f Lubbock spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Matthews, Sr.
and Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Alexand
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brewer, 
Sr. of Brownfield were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse 
last Friday night.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
R EN T IN G ! SW APPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

T H E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
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Miss Susan Rayburn Becomes Bride Of 
Garry E. Hardin In Rites Here Sunday

Rites read Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 in Munday Church of 
Christ united in marriage Susan 
John Rayburn and Garry K ir«» 
Hardin.

Howard Emerson, church min 
later, officiated at the double ring 
ceremony Wedding music w a s  
presented by a vocal chorus from 
Munday High School. S i n g e r s  
were George Reed, Gary Wood. 
Ronald Yost, Ruddy Latham and 
Tommy Dickerson 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rayburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hardin of 
Seymour are parents of the 
bridegroom

Bruce Pruitt and Rickey Couch 
lighted candles. Ushering w e r e  
Johnny Holman of S e y m o u r ,  
James Reid, John Pruitt, Rom ! 
Y o s t  and Tommy Dickerson. 
Ring hearer was Glenn Pruitt.

Beverly Hardin of Seymour, 
the bridegroom's s i s t e r, was 
maid of honor, and Sammie Ann 
Rayburn, slater of the bride, was 
bridesmaid Calvin Gann of An 
son served as best man and 
Mickey lianiin. brother of the 
bridegroom, was groomsman.

Mr. Rayburn gave his daugh 
ter in mam: e Her chapel 
length g o w n  of hand-clipped 
chantilK lace was designed with 
troop neckline, tong p o i n t e d  
stlcevt*s aui bouffant 'skirt,

ller ling, -.tp v«* i of import«t

WE HAVE IT

THE NEW

SECOND 
POLAROID 
LAND FILM

That’«  right. You don’ t even 
have to wait a minute any more. 
The newest Polaroid latini Aim 
givea you finished pictures ia 
just 10 seconda

Come in for a démonstration 
—it only take* ten seconds!

Tyne IT

1.98
See ever ything new in Photo

graphic i-kju.pment in our 
Camera Department.

Movie Camerali from I B M  up

A. L  SMITH DRUG

silk illusion was caught to a eoro 
net of see*i jioarls accented with 
larger pearls and aurora borca 
I is stones She carried a bouquet 
of white roses and trenched car 
nations atop a white Bible

The bride's attendants’ dresses 
of white sculptured laffeta were 
fashioned with moulded midriffs 
and bateau necklines They wore 
brief veils of layered tulle caught 
to pearli/tsi rose wi'eaths, and 
each c a r r i e d  a long stemmed 
white blossom.

A reception at the church foi 
lowed the cenemony. In the 
houseparty were Mines Wallace 
Reid, Clyde Yost Sargent Lowe 
Donald Hubert. Chancey Hobcrt, 
Chances Hubert and Clyde Beck 
of Ve r a .  an.I S'liriev MfOariy 
and Neva M irgan Linda Ridle" 
of Seymour registered guests.

The couple will reside in Abi 
leno where both are students in 
Abilene Christian College T h e  
bride was graduate«! from Mun 
day High in 1961. and the briile- 
•room from Vera High School in 
i960.

1tu* br room’s parents w,*re
hosts for thf rehea rxal dinner at
the chur«*h.

Mund IV I I .  ! >. C l ' i b

M « v i s J m u a r v  ? Kb
■y yf «I a v 1lorn«* IVmiMi

str.Ition < met hì th*» )u>n\c e l
Mr J«e I» > JA I!tar\' 2*1
w* t rs prw

Y« {î Jeff Mitch* U, Chi!
W\ Aft. T «■ Wine‘hcMcr R *lph

Ruh\ R o <1 c n. lia
Ri» (>t s Sim T<on aml the
agervt, V 4 C K insey

hfcom mor dation* 1 the of
ft.«»rs ar*1 n XTwnitti »es w<*re n ad
ant! aci't pted. Mi* VV\ 1 U.'I-
eîtH•t.»l TIf! \ chat man Mrs R
M Alma :xmle w;ix cltH’tiS1 nomi-
n«H* for d f* l e g a t* t4> disti ict
77 IDA m.v ting which «  ill be
heUI in Wichita Kails April 10.

Miss Kinsey g a v e  a talk on 
“ Family I n s u r a n c e  Need»." 
Among the facts she brought out 
wen* “ know vour i n s u r a n c e  
agent.” “ know your policy, study 
its «xmtents and know w'hat it 
co\ ers and does not cover before 
an emergency arises ’*

The nest meeting will be Feb 
ruar\ 14 at the home of Mrs. 
Almanrcxie

Ih>rcas ('lass Has 
Meeting Thursday

The Ttorva* C lan of the First
Ps.pt ist ( 'hurch met In the home 
of Mrs A M S e a r c e y  last 
Thursday for a business and soc 
lai meeting

Mr* Bertha Kim-annon g a v e  
the devotional and Mr*. A U 
Hathaway ksi the opening pray 
er Roll call was answered with 
each member giving a scripture 
verse

Reports were given by M r s  C 
M Thompson and Mrs R E .  
Greenway Mrs I-ena l*wen eon 
ducted a Bible quiz which was 
very Interesting The meeting 
was closed with a prayer tod by 
the tea.her Mrs Ix-e Isbell

Refreshment* were aerved to 
fifteen members and one guest

John Reneau of Tevis AAV  
*rxl Mim  Mary Ann Reneau of 
•he University of D ills« »pent 
the ink! semester holidays with 
•heir parents Dr and Mrs J B 
Reneau

Mr and Mrs. liurns Ashley 
and »on of Fort Worth »pent ttw* 
week end with her parent Mt 
and Mr* Claud Hill

To Start The New Year 
WE RESOLVE:

To accept y o u r  used appliance or 

any old antenna as payment for a cable 

installation!

To bring: you the best possible T. V. 

reception on ail National Networks — 
ABC, CBS, NBC’ plus Free Music 

hours daily!

To charge o n l y  $0.95 monthly for 

this service!

Why don’t you re olve to get the best 
in T. V. entertainment, and call .. .

CABLE VISION CO.
Phone 5G81 or 4241 

U n rtH  time on this offer!

Gilliland ('lull Benjamin II. I). Flub Methodist Youth
Meets Januray 17 Meets January 2(»th To Give Pro «ram

The Gill ¡lain! H o m e  Demon
stration Club met January 17 in 
the club room. Mrs. Homer Mar
tin called the meeting to order. 
For devotional Mrs. R. D. W il
liams gave a short sketch on Ev<\ 
as it is planned to have women 
in the Bible as a devotional this 
year

Mrs. A L. Cook gave the coun
cil report. Council recommend«
lions were read and accepted. j 
Mrs. O. R. M i l l e r  was voted 

! nominee for district m e e t  and 
Mrs Kmil Navratil nomine«* for 
TIIDA chairman

The following leaders were np 
pointed: Mmes. E m i l  Navratil 
and Hewi'tt Simmons, home man- 
a ’cnient; R I). Williams and W. 
T  Cook, clothing.

M i s s Kinsey’s demonstration 
was on g r o u p  hospitalization. 
Twelve members and two visi
tors vv«*re present.

The next meeting will lx* held 
February 7 and will lx* precedtxl 
by a Stanley party beginning at 

12 pm. All members are urg«*d 
j to a t t e n d  and bring a gu«*st 
with them S«*cr«»t |wl names will 
lx- drawn at this me«*ting and 
th«>»<* who are unable to attend 
.1 rt- ask«*d to have sum«» on«» draw 
a name for them.

Gilliland 4-H Club 
Meets Recently

Tin* Gilliland Jimio« 1 11 club 
j met on Wednesday, January 17 
iwith Jan Burgess presiding The 
| meeting uix'iHsl w i t h  m m‘x»rx 
I giving liic club m >tto an«! pledge. I

Member-; aoxworeil r o l l  cdl. 
i ml minutes were r«*a«l and a j >
I proved.

Miss Kinsey. Home !V-rnonstrn 1 
| t on agent, gave a itomonstration | 
■ on apple crumble which w is very i 
delicious. Tliey also mad«* aom<*

| plans for tile county ami district 
I I I  contests R«*porter, Doris I 
Ann Navratil.

I*at Hill and J. II. Reeves at 
tendtsl the fat st«x'k show in Ft. 
Worth over the w«*ek end.

« \ICII OK T il \NKS
Words cannot express our ap 

predation to our friends for the 
many kind itoods and expresuuons 
of sympathy extended to us dur
ing the lass of our loved one. May 
God’s ric*h«**t blessings be upon 
each of you.

Mrs. S. E. Varxlever 
Lionel Vandever 
Misses Nina atxl Mozelle 

Vandever
ltc

The Benjamin Home Demon
stration Club met Friday. Jan
uary 26, in the hum«1 «*f Mrs 
Charlie Groves. Mrs. L. A 1’ark 
er. president, presided.

Roll «till was answered with 
"It's Time To" by twelve m«*m 
hers. In the business nxxding 
Mrs. l ’ai'k«»r was elected as norm 
nee for delegate to district THDA 
meeting. Site was also elected as 
nominee fo r '11 IDA ciianman.

Miss Kinsey, agent, gave an 
informatlv«* program on Hospit
al Insurance and insurance in 
general.

Th«- hostess serv«*d a refresh
ment plate. Th«* next meeting 
will lx* on February Dtli in the 
home of Mrs. Olga Bevins

Watson Circle Has 
Meeting On Monday

The Joan Watson Ctrx U* of tin* 
Baptist WMS met on Monday af 
ternoon in the h o m e  ol Mrs. 
Boyd M«s*rs with nine!«»' ladies 
present. Mrs. R o b e r t  Young 
««pen« d the meeting with prayer. 
Mrs. G. E. Rodgers was n. charge 
of the business meeting ami re
ports from the different >mmit- 
t«x*s weri* given. Mrs. f a m e s  
Smith was m charge of tin* pro
gram for the aftemo w i t h  
four ladies taking part n tin* 
program. Mrs. Boli C*>< >• word
ed tin closing prayer

Refreshment* were •- v«si to 
tin* following ladies: Mr - - G E. 
K<xig«»rs, J E. R e e l  R o ss 
Lmkford, Hot* Cook Lester 
Hutchinson, Boyd L>r. Moor», 
Jam«*, Smith. G. W. iiiwkins, 
Thurman Gulley, J a c k  l'idwell, 
¿sniietu'Z, Victor O r t i Rob**rt 
Young, A. B. Forrest. \\ li. Ste 
. art. J«* s<- Smith, M s- Bertha 
Ward and Audrey G «’> and 
the hostess, Mrs. Boyd M«*ers.

Mi Christie Royal d Miss 
Carol Floyd of Texas 1«•< ti in 
Lubbock were we«*k end guests 
of Miss Floyd's pa r e n t s ,  Mr. 
an<i Mrs. l,ol.ind Floyd and all 
visitisl with Mr. ami A’ W. B. 
H a y  le y  and attend« i the fat 
stix-k show in Fort Worth on Sat- 
unlay.

Misses John«*tte and Linda Hill 
of Hardin Simmons Ih versity in 
Abilene were week er 1 guests of 
their patents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. R. 
Hill

Donald D»»cker and children 
of Dallas visit«»! .s («rents. Mr. 
and Mrs H P Ix*cker, last Sun 
day night.

A special youth led service will 
ix* held at 6:30 pm Sunday at 
the First Methodist Church In 
Munday. The s«*rviee Is pari of a
«-onfemece ■ wide observance of 
“ Youth Day” and comes as a 
climax to Youth Week.

The program has been prepar- 
<x! by members of the junior and 
senior high departments of the 
church under the leadership of 
Mrs. J. C. Harpham. sup.; Mrs. 
C. P. Baker, evening counselor 
of Junior highs. an«i R«*v Rex L  
Mauldin, pastor. Assisting will 
lx* Mrs. Travis lax*, director of 
th«* IVvotton Choir. Dickie Part
ridge will lx* moderator and Mil
lie Moore, organist.

J«x* Lowe will s|x»ak on the 
purjxise of Youth Day Chartos 
Patterson and Stan Key will lead 
In Prayer, and Kathy Everett 
will give the scripture. All o f the 
youth will lx* in special music.

Jan Pendleton will give an in- 
troductory t a l k  on "Christian 
Stewardship,” which is the theme 
of the evening. This will be fol
lowed by two playlets.

“Treasures in Heaven” will lx* 
given hv the following members 
of the junior high group: Stacia 
Ciilllns, Bill Moore, Max Ander
son, Sue Kane, Ciyd«* Burnett, 
Marsha Moore, Cindy Alexander, 
Mary Peniek an«i Bobby Baker.

Ttie senior high group will 
pr«»»«»nt a playtot entitled: ”Ste 
wardships o f Life.”  with tile fol
lowing taking part: Claire Harp- j 
ham, Jackie B«xx* and Kenneth 
Smith. The benediction will be 1 
given by the Devot >n Choir, and 
will lx* “The Lord's Prayer" bv ' 
Mallotte. Rev. Mauldin will be 
soloist. Members of the «-hop- t 
are: Mary Peniek, Sue Kane. 
Marsha Moore. Claire Harpham. 
Kathy Burnett, Jan Pendleton, 
Patsy Yandell and Stacia Collins. '

The jxiblic is extended a cor 
dial Invitation to attend this serv ' 
ire.

Mrs Jeff Anderson and chil , 
dren visit«»! r«*lativ«*s in Merkel | 
last Thursday.

CARD OK THANKS

We wish to express our tltanks 
to each and every one of you 
who was so kind and helpful dur
ing the illness and passing of our 
loved one, Mrs. Wesley Train- 
ham

For the food, flowers and 
words of sympathy. Each kind 
d«x*d wall l«>ng be ix*m«»mb«'red. 
May G<xl bless each of you.

The Wesley Trainham fam- i 
ily and the families of Mrs. 
Jim Hughes ltc I

Joan Farter Circle 
Meets I^ast Monday

Th«* Joan Carter Circle met 
last Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. E. T. Byrum. The 
m<*eting was called to order by 
th«> chairman, Mrs B. O. Norvlll, 
after which a very interesting 
and inspiring program was 
given.

At the social h o u r  refresh
ments o f cake and coffee were 
served to the following mem 
tx*rs: Mm«*a. B. L. Blacklock, Le 
land Hannah, C. M Thompson, 
R. H Howell. A. L  Smith, O. V 
Milstead. Jesse Yost. B. O. Nor 
vill and the hostess Mrs. E. T. 
Byrum.

Use The «'lassIfledN to Buy. Sell!

Activities of The 
Colored People

By Fannie Mae Johnson

Sunday sehcxil was well attend 
ed at all churches Sunday.

Brother George W 11 s o n and 
wife was here Thursday.

Rev. Wicks, pastor of the

Methodist church was at his post 
here Sunday.

Some of the memtx-rs of West 
Beulah attended the Board last 
Thursday night in Anson.

Sister Jones wants all the mis
sion ladies to know we will have 
mission «»very Monday evening 
Quite a few of the mission wo
men have had the flu this week.

Elijah Thomas Is sick as we 
go to press

M. J. J o h n s o n  and Jesse 
Thomas visit In Haskell Sunday.

Mi* Octavie Colvin is feeling 
some Ix-tter. She is very sorry 
she had to quite working. She 
has work s«i long. The time just 
came for her to retire

Brother Dermis Is yet thank
ing doctor Newsom for b«»ing so 
nice t«i him in his sickness and 
ho|x* some day he will lx* able 
to return the kindn«*ss to doctor 
Newsom.

Mrs. Henry I) Kcnnard is f«*el- 
ing lx*tter.

Our prayer each day is that ttie 
junior mission arxl the Junior 
hrotherhfxxl will continue to 
work txvause they are the girls 
and boys of t«xlay but the men 
and women of tomorrow. G«xl’g 
work must go on. God’s church 
will live on and on. We see the 
need of gr«*at men and women 
in the world today.

CONNALLY
»or G O V E R N O R

Yeur help Is needed In this Important campaign te bring 
a great new era of progress to Texas through vigorous, 
docisivo state government. Please write now and toll us 
whot YOU will do to help.

w,*To iohn Connally
Trans-American Life Building 

Fort Worth, Texas

STRONG NEW LEADERSHIP FOR TEXAS!
* • '  ad p o d  lo t b ,  C o n n a lly  ! . .  G o .o r iw  Cam po § » . C a n a  la c k « , C k o ,.m an

FOB YOUR

24.95

The toneless chic of a tailored suit is your* in this city 
»mart fashion from Nsrdi* The carefree seersucker fabric of 
Forte! Polyester and cotton will make this a wardrobe must 
It features 3 large buttons and diagonal slot [»»rfceti Color*: 
Green and Black.

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-

Medium G rades 
Part Rag Content 
100% Rag: Content

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights).

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . .  Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Memeograph Paper 
Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Hinders (Post) 
Ledger Index Guides 
Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 
Columnar Sheets 
Duplicate Statements 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Mimeograph Ink 
Hektograph ink 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 
Index Card Files 
Letter Files 
File Holders 
Stipi ers 

Staples 
Index Tabs 
Mailing Labels 
Filing Cabinets 
Daters
Manuscript Covers 
Sales Books 

Lindy Pens

Adding Machine Paper

MPT. SKYE I
....... » .................

* If we don’t have it in stock w^enn get your office needs if
available.

j The Munday Times
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. Thelma Iz*e Coulston)

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tomlinson 
o( Paint Rock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rill Tomlinson of Haskell spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wiles and hoys.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberson 
of Denton visited over the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Puttard Boyd and Lynda.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Weiss re 
turned home Sunday from a two 
weeks tour of the southern states 
Into Florida

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bratcher 
of Seymour were Sunday visitors 
of the Err.cat Her k J: family.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ce Feemster 
and Mrs. R C. Spink- s* ent 
Sunday with their son Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Wayne Feem ter a d 
l i t t l e  son and Mr. aid Mrs. 
Peirce Rogers in Abilene

Mrs. E. S. Allen has been a 
I »a tie1 it In the Knox County h >«■ 
pital in Knox City.

Mrs Lois Sullins visited last 
week In the home of her d-u di- 
jer, Mr. and Mrs. Rea Carter and 
little daughter in New Deal

Mrs W. F. Rabe and Mrs. 
Lucile Ceueh of Mundav attended 
<he funeral of Olen Ilea h last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes a vl 
girls spent last Sunday with his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. D o n a l d  
Reeves and hoys in Knox City.

Mr. an ! Mrs. Jerrell Trainham 
of Lubbock visited Sat unlay and 
Sunday with his father, Wesley 
Trainham

Rev. C. A. Holcomb, District 
Superintendent of S t a m f o r d ,  
preached at the morning h air it 
the First Methodist church, Sun 
•lay.

Relatives visiting in the home 
•A Mr. and Mrs. Rube R. hard 
and attending the Olen Beach 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Roberson and family of 
Norman. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Archer and family of Roches
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Richards 
and Wayne of Dickens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Richard of Spring 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Du w a r d  
Richard and daughter of F o r t

Worth. Mr and Mrs. Lee Rich 
ard of Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
ben Richard and family of Mun-1 
day. Mr. and Mrs Chester B<> 
hannon and family of Mt-Adoo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welch and 
family of Munday and Miss Jan 
Richard of Denton

Rev. Don Yarbrough was a 
business visitor in Dallas, la«t 
Friday.

Marianne Coffman of N o r t h  
Texas University in Denton vis 
ited over the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coff 
man and family.

Mrs. J. Wes’ey T.ainhii-.i
Mrs. Wesley Trainham, 33. life

ebdeni of die V er ’ Com 
munity, died at the K mx C. unt) 
Ho.-pdal at '1:0' pm Saturday, 
'anua:-.v 20. 19 2 F.uie a! erv- 

i*’< • h"' 1 the F.i ' Meth
od's* Cl -h V'c-i ** - -if
t;*mo< r at 3 35 pm Of* .di".g 
at the seivlc w -re Rev D >n 
Yaih i.u ‘i p t •' o ' the ('lurch. 
Rev !im Frink C ' 1 \bi
lere. Rev. W. W. Ad ock. d strict 
-ui'C'c ti ident of A i ,1" 1 e nud 
ltev. I Virgin Crow. | •-•*- >f t e
: t K-ptlst C h u r c h  Sp<s- il
r- 'i c wa given by Mr* Tom 
Hard' l M-s. Oliver Alhight. Mrs. 
Bobby H i >rson an I Rev. Doug 
las Cr >v w ' t h  Mr-;. Douglas 
Crow ic ompaniM.

Interment was in the V e r a  
Cr mete y under the d re ton of 
the Harris n Fune-n! H-.m- Rail 
•carers wciv W t v l a n  Hope 
Bratcher L in y  Hu;; * I >bhy 
Trainham. Bobbv F "  ' 1 - ems 
te , I h. e T ;-i ia:n, n n y 
Carl CouNton. One! Hughes ar-i 
Claudell Bratcher

Li i - u H u g h e s  Trainham. 
f'avgh •’! -f Mr. a* ! '!rs  Jim 
tf’ if'he-- w is horn May 20. 190S 
near Vera S i • was married to 
J. V.’osi.-. Trainham m  March 
13. 1931. A s in Randel, precc-l 
(si iier in death. Mis. Trainham 
graduated from high school in 
192*» and attended North Texas 
S t a t e  College in Denton She 
taught school in the Hefner com
munity and in the Vera seh<iol 
She was a member of the Vera 
Methodist church where she was 
teacher of the Adult class in Sun-

NEW LINE ADDED!
. Bayer Aspirin, bottle of 100_________58c
• Dristan Spray________    _.99c

Dristan Tab le ts_____________   84c
• 4-Way Cold Tab le ts________________55c

Mentholatum, 1-oz. jar .................... _37c
AND MANY OTHER ITEMS AT A SAVING TO YOl !

WHITE AUTO STORE
Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Warren

day school, and president of the 
Women’ll Society of Christian 
Service. She was also a member 
of the Conference Board and 
secretary of Youth Work of the 
Northwest T e x a s  Conference. 
Mis Trainham was D i s t r i c t  
Three vice-president of the Tex 
as Home Demonstration Associa 
ti<>n.

Survivors include her husband, 
one son, Jerrell of Lubbock; her 
mother, Mrs. Jim Hughes; a bro 
tlier, J. Lyndal Hughes of Burle 
son; three sistprs, Mrs. Edith 
Allen of Abilene; Mrs. Winnie 
• li.ee Tanner of Olton; and Mrs. 
Thelma Lee Coulston of Vera; 
ten neices and six nephews,

(Jut of t o w n  relatives and 
friends attend ng the funeral 
were: Mr and Mrs D. A. Chap
man Ji. and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Feemster. Mr. and 
Mis Calvin Christian, Mr. and 
Mrs. F i n i s  Bratcher, Mr. and 
Mrs. II G. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
A K Boyd ,  Bill Couch. Mrs. 
Grady Hardin and family of Sey
mour;

Mrs. Floyd Lian an Stafford; 
Mi Alina Rata- Va . lay Mi 
John Broach C ec: Mi Robbie 
• llivun, W •■«Isiin; Mr. and Mrs 

I. A. Parker, Benjamin; Byron 
Hughes. Eunice. N. M ; Mr. and 
’ Rae Carter. New Deal; Mr 

• a Knnihrugh and Mrs. Sybil 
Horn. Lubbock; Mrs. Ida Hay 
lie, YVirhit i Falls; Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
O d e l l  Blodgett. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cliarlc T r a i n h a m .  Kenneth 
Tramlcm Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
’ -iv ■ Wichita Falls;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trainham 
Benjamin; Mr. and Mrs. It hart 
Tra-uhain. Santo: Mr. and Mrs 
I til I T'ainham Maxwell. N M ; 
Mr ami Mrs. Herbert Trainham 
: lonevgi ove; Mr I' d Mr- Kdi 

#Ti. inhmn. Holiday. Mr. and Mrs. 
'..Gel Tiuinham. F o r t  Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Trainham. 
A b i l e n e ;  Mr. and Mrs. R. J 
Trainham. Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs J M. Trainham. Seymour;

| l*vt. Bobby Trainham. Ft. Hood, 
Texas; Mr. and Mis. J. L. Train- 

i ham. Jr.. Mrs. .lack Gilley. Dal
las; Mr and Mrs. Line Cross and 

i family, Mr. and Mrs C. D. Tan- 
I net- and family. Olton;

Mrs. Orville Dear Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown, Ahi 
lene; tst/Lt. Janet A l l e n  and 
saiH> Allen. Tulsa. Okla.; Mr. 

and Mrs J. L. Hughes and Ron
nie. Burleson; L a r r y  Hughes, 
t'alias; Mr. and Mr- Benny Carl 
Coulston. Odessa; Mr. and Mr*. 
Jim F r a n k  Coulston. Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. D o n a l d  Reeves, 
Knox City: Mr J. D. William, 
We s t ;  Mrs. Louise Thompson, 
Hillsboro; Rev Wilson, lienja- 
main; Mi and Mrs Joe Reed
er Knox Cit\; Mr. and Mi*. I A' 
land Lan<*. Mr. J. L Woodford 
and C. C Bartlett. Lubbock.

Mrs Trainham's u n t i m e l y  
iwissing has left an emptiness, 
not only in the hearts of those 
who knew her. but also through
out the state in the many organ
izations in which she lead and

O n W o rld  Fam o u s

7ire stone
Champion 

Ground Grip

TRACTOR

)  O tf our low  p rice  today I  (

T O P  T R A D E O N  V O U R  U S E D  T I R E S

G e t

• n w  P r t C ® s

L -  f - £ l

S a v e  on the Fam o u s

?? reef one
G U ID E  G R IP

•  CIv m  twice it*# service 
• I  old typo design*

•  Shorter torntng . better deoning
0*Bwih-tn mud guard protect* 

tide wall and beodt

Quality Implement Co.
On Seymour Highway P h o n e  6 7 0 1 — M u n d a y

served so faithfully The Vera 
community lias lost a loyal citi
zen but her unselfish, consecrat 
ed life will surely continue to In 
spire all who knew her.

L O C A L S
Mrs B e s s i e  Peek and Mrs. 

Dub Moon, of Eiland Drug, ut 
tended a Technique School at 
Holliday Inn in Wichita Falls 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis 
ited their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Link and < hil 
•Iren, in Levelland over die week 
end.

Miss Neva Morgan of A C. U. 
in Abilene visited her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E d g a r  Morgan, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi 1 Mu <• of 
•Lubbock s p e n t  the week end 
with Ihelr parents. Mr and Mt 
John Pevsen and M n I Mrs 
Johnny Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill Mis 
Pat Hill, Mrs. Eugenia Soarcey 
and Richard and Mrs. Proffitt at 
tended the funeral of their bro 
Bier in-law, Sammy Norwood, in 
Tahoka last Monday afternoon

Miss Ann Atkeison of Fort 
Worth visited her mothei Mrs. 
R. D. Atkeison, over the week 
end.

Henderson Rites 
Held On Saturday

Wesley T h o m a s  Henderson, 
Sr., 44 of Rt. one, May, a Co
manche County farmer, died at 
7:30 am Thursday at Sorswell 
AFB Hospital in Fort W o r t h ;  
after an illness of some two 
months.

Born May 5. 1917 in May he 
was a veteran of World War II 
serving as a master sargeant in 
the Air Force Mr Henderson
wa captured in the fall of Ba
taan and pat tieqiated in the In
famous march of Bataan 

He was a prisoner of war in 
Manchuria for three and a half
years b e f o r e  being freed by 
Allied forces in 194.r). After retir
ing from the service he moved in ! 
193H to Comanche County, where 
lie purchased a farm and built , 
•i new home. Mr. H e n d e r s o n  
farmed actively until last No 
vember.

He married Oleta Pauline An
derson December 23. 1943 at Gor
man He was a member of the 
Baptist Church and a Masonic 
Lodge and the O r d e r  of the 
Eastern Star.

Funeral was at 10 a m. Satur
day at the First Baptist Church 
m Rising Star with the Rev. Pat
Cummins, pastor of the Calvary | 
Baptist Church at May. official
ing. assisted bv the Rev. Jack

Riley, pastor of the First Bap 
tist Church at May Burial was 
in the Amity Community Ceme 
tery u n d e r  the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Surviving ure his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. Henderson of 
May; his wife; two sons, Wesley 
Thomas Jr,, and Edmond Paul of 
the home; one sister. Mrs Jessie 
Frank Stodghill of D o w n e y ,  
Calif,

W. F. moved to Munday with 
his parents as a small boy and 
was a resident here until the lat 
ter part of 1932.

Taylor Circle Of 
W. M. I T .  In Meeting

The Dovie Taylor Circle of the 
First Baptist Church met at 3 
p.m. Motidav in the home of 
Mrs R E Greenway.

After a short business meet-, 
ing. the prayer calendei was read j 
by Mrs. E. H. Nelson and prayer I 
wjs led by Mrs Buck Tidwell.

The program was brought by j 
Mrs J. C. Elliott and Mrs. Fannie 
Armstrong. Closing prayer was 
list by Mrs. A U. Hathaway.

Refreshments wen* served to 
seven members and one visitor, 
Mrs Ben Tuggle

Valerie and Vick Scott of Elec 
tra visited their grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips and 
Mr. and Mi* J B. Scott, several 
days last week.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mi*. Harold Partrld 

and Mrs R C. Partridge visit 
relatives in Fort Worth ov 
the week end.

Elwood and Durwood, t w i n  
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bon F. Bru 
ton of Weinert, s p e n t  the be- 
tween-semestor holidays w i t h  
their parents, Also visiting in the 
Bruton home was Mr. Bruton’s 
sister, Miss Sally Bruton of De
catur.

Mrs. Ernest Storek of I^eesvillc, 
La., came in last Friday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J B Lawson.

Tuesday guests of Mrs E W. 
Harrell were Mrs. D F. Morris, 
Mrs R. D. Taggart and Mrs. 
John E Sylvanus all of Abilene

KIltTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mi and Mrs. C. D. Hargrove of 
Norfolk. Va.. are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter on Jan 
uary 13 at the Portsmouth Naval 
Hospital in Portsmouth, Va. Her 
name is Carylon Dorian. Grand 
parents ate Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Claubom of Gremsley. Tenn., 
It I Mi mid Mi - Arthur Hat 
grove of Goree and great grar 
mother. Mrs N e i 11 e Hargrc, 
also of Gove Dwayne is In t 
hospital corps stationed at N- 
folk. ■*

Mr and Mrs. L. L Wumble • >f 
Sherman visited his mother, Mrs ! 
A E. Womble, and sister and 
husband. Mr. and Mrs J «- Bailey 
King over the week end

Mr. and Mr*. G. \V Hawkins 
and Jan, Mrs. J. B. Bowden and 
Mis. Elgar Beecher of Dinrmtt ; 
attended the funeral services for 
W. F. Henderson last Saturday 
morning In Rising Star.

Week end guests in the J. O. 
Bowden home w e r e  Mr. and 
Mrs. E lgar Beecher of Dimmitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bow Ion .. I 
Barbara of Wichit • 1' II- Di 
and Mrs. Ben Bowden Barry 
Beverly and B r y a n  of Dallas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hermai Andei 
son and Mrs. Jeff M . gan of 
Si|ie Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D Lowranco 
and family of Chlllieothe and 
Mr. and Mi*. Homer K l.owranee 
and daughter of Belfvue spent 
the week end with the:: mother. 
Mrs. J. F. Low ranee and Jeanene 
They also visited their brother 
in law. W. F Prater, in the Has 
kell Hospital.

Children's Photo Contesti . * '

Prizes Totaling $20.00
-¿A*

• é k

The purpose is for us to display a picture of 
trraphed in The Children’s Center and to enter 
Photo Contest.

each child photo
in the Children’s

Easy lo enter, simply have your Childs photo made by
WINSTON B. LUCAS PHOTOGRAPHERS

at NO COST TO YOU At a later date a group ol photos will be shown lor 
your selection ol photo and oonteet II you wish you may order portraits at 

„this ti
This is a local Contest 
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

The Children’s Center
FOR Ml’NDAY' AND COMMUNITY 
Vied.. February 7tli. 10 a.m. to S p.m.

/
«
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Goree News Items
Birth Aiiiiouixinwiit

Rev, and Mrs. Benny Hagan 
are announcing the arrival of a 
son on Jan. 24th at 8 a m. at the 
Eastland Memorial hosjntal in 
Eastland. He weighed 6 pounds 
and 14‘ a ounces and has been 
named John Mark.

Mrs. Hagan is the f o r m e r  
Wanda May, daughter of Mr. 
and B. A. May of Eastland. Fa 
ternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. J. B. Hagan of Cisco.

Rev. Hagan Is (>astor of the 
First Baptist Church In Goree

Funeral services were held at 
4 p.m. Tuesday in Elliot's Chapel 
of Memories in Abilene for Mrs. 
Etta Lenore Tillotston, 82, who 
p a s s e d  away in the Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital on Sunday.

Mrs. TUlotson is the mother of 
Mrs. Forest Daniels of Little 
field, a former longtime resident 
of Goree.

Mr and Mrs. G O. Denham re 
ceived word that Mr Nisi Hend 
rlx, father of Mrs. Floyd Den 
ham, had passed away at Hous
ton. Mr. Hendrix was a former 
resident of this area.

Mrs. Sam Hampton took Mr. 
Hampton to the liethama Hos
pital in Wichita Falls Sunday. 
Mr. Hampton is recovering from 
bmnehites and the flu

Judy Cloud, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cloud, is a patient 
in the Knox C o u n t y  Hospital 
this week

Mrs. J C Morton has return

ed home from two weeks visit 
with her daughter. Mr. and Mrs 
Don Alexander. Mrs. Morton had
a check-up and received mistical 
treatment w h i l e  visiting In 
Wichita Falls She reports that 
she is feeling tine now

Mrs M S. Oneal was a patient 
in the Knox County Hospital last 
week, but was able to return to 
her home Sunday

Mrs Georgia M a p l e s  enter
tained the No 9 Luncheon Club 
at the Shamrock Cafe in Man 
day on Thursday evening Gann's 
of M were enjoyed in the home 
of Mrs. Maples later in the eve
ning.

Miss Lola Baughman of Moran 
is visiting Rev and Mrs. J W 
Baughman this week.

Billie Moor»« ami Mrs Douglas 
Cunningham and M a r k  took 
('apt. Cunningham to A b i l e n e  
Monday, where he caught a jet 
to Travis Air Force Base. Calif 
From there he will go to Korea.

Mr and Mrs Noel E. Neigh 
hours have moved to 1011 Sayles 
Boulevard in Abilene, where Mr 
Neghbours is associated with the 
Household Finance Co.

Mr and Mrs Mike Francis 
and Matt, of Ran ton I Air Force 
Base 111., visitisi her mother, 
Mrs W E. Blankenship and Judy 
and other relatives here Friday 
and Saturday

A .V Jimmy Paul Howell spent 
the week end with his wife and 
other relatives here Howell is 
tvirig tmnsferred from Rantoul 
Air Force Ruse III to Berg

Get Ready
For Your 19(i2 Operations!

1 A‘t us overhaul your Irrigation Mo

tors before the rush season begins. They 

will be ready when you need them.

Free Paint Job!
For limited time, we will give you a 

free paint job on your irrigation motor 
with each overhaul job.

Reid’s Hardware
Phone 3461 Mundny, Tetas

storm Air Force Base. Austin. |
Mr J. L. Cloud celebrated his! 

75th birthday at his home in Go
ree on Sunday, Jan., 28th. Help
ing him eelberate this occasion 
were his children, Mr. and Mrs 
Mack T  Claborne of Anson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Howry and family. 
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd King ami 
sons, Mr and Mrs. J C Watson 
and Marsha Carol and Mrs Tom 
Cloud, Tomie and Jo«* Marie.

Mrs. Jai*k Beaty is visiting Mr 
and Mrs Douglas Beaty and fam
ily in Bovina this week

Mrs J. L  Owens of Mundav 
visited her mother. Mrs. C. H 
Brown. Friday.

Mr and Mrs. T. M Tucker 
ami Mrs. W R Caldwell waited 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Dartlek In 
Megargel last Wednesday

Mr and Mr» Louis Atkenson 
o f Liibbix'k spent the W«**W end 
with Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r  
Howard and other relatives hero.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Vandenburg 
of Wichita Falls \ isitisi Mr and 
Mrs. Macon Johns and family 
Sunday evening

Mr ami Mrs Earl Howry and 
family visited Friday and Satur
day with ther daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Aytes and family in 
Gainesville

Mr and Mrs. Deaton Green of 
Seymour were G o r e e  visitors 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs Gntdv Williams
| attended the «lock show in 

1 i Worth Monday,
Mr nnd Mrs. Ira Stalcup went

to Graham Monday to «arc for 
their grandchildren w h 11 e their 
daughter, Mrs, B.

! a patient in the 
pital

Visiting in the 
: and Mr» W."d \ 
flic week end wer

Mi and Mi's N W. Kin 
man and his niece. Miss Diane 
Ki"man all of Fort Worth; his 
sister Mrs Wlrvve ('a lter o f 
\oiuirn Wash . Mr. ami Mrs 
H< - ry Perry o f Rochester. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Ii>n Kinman 
and Jeff of Wichita Falls and1 
Gerald Kinman of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. Burgess Fore
hand of Welnert w e r e  Sunday 
visitors In the home of Mrs. 1 

1 J. Trov
Week end visitors of Mr. and 

Mrs George Nix and f a m i l y  
were Mrs Nix's brothers, C. F 
Daugherty of Odessa. S H. 
Daugherty of Kaufman, and her 
sBter Mr and Mrs J T  Knight 
of Dallas

Mr and Mrs Douglas Donoho 
and Kathy of Wichita Falls were 
Sunday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs D R Donoho

Mr and Mrs Jim Cootie of 
Bellevue visited Ills sister. Miss 
Burntece Goode Sunday.

Miss Mozilte Vandever of San 
Angelo spent the week end with 
her mother. Mrs. S. E. Vandever 
and Nina

Mr and Mrs Harrison Hollar 
and Terrv of Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mrs J a c k  Lankford.
I »n»t ..'-I Mike of Seymour spent 

• the week end with Mr nnd Mrs

r  JUST ONf YIAR Of SCHOOL «

Lincoln Educated Himself

Graham Hos-

h >me of Mr. 
Kinman over 
Mr Kinman's

If Abe Lincoln were a boy today, most of us would despair of his 
future. He’d be a tirst rate example of an "under-privileged boy who 
never had a chance."

Amazingly enough, the man who became 16th President of the 
United States ami a legend in hia own lifetime never had more than
a year of formal schooling. All 
that ho learned was self-taught, 
with the help of borrowed or sec
ondhand book* and later, aa a 
young lawyer, The Encyclopedia 
Americana.

Young Abe’s first encounter 
with learning came early, when 
he lived in Knob Creek, Ken
tucky. There his untutored father 
occasionally permitted Abe to 
leave his chores to attend a log 
schoolhouse two miles away.

Lincoln’s next ■ xperienee with 
school came in 1819. Then ten 
years old, he got enough school
ing to lie able, at he said later,
"to read, write and cipher to the 
Rule of Three.” This marked the 
end of hia formal education—a 
total of less than a year.

Scholars, antaied at Lincoln's 
erudition, have probed his read
ing. It is known that he read 
Robinson Crusoe, Pilgrim’s Prog
ress, Aesop's Fables and other 
books still popular with boys to
day. Later in hi* twenties, he 
turned to Shakes|>eare and Rob
ert Burns

In 1836, aftei studying law at 
night, Lincoln \ ¡.«.»ed his exams, 
but by toduy's standards he was 
still an uneducated man. It was 
not until later that hts education 
matured, to give him the knowl
edge and wisdom that eventually 
brought him to the presidency.

In 1848. Lincoln was disheart
ened about hi* political future.
He devoted himself to his law 
practice and to study. Anxioua to 
broaden his vi» n, he bought a 
set of The Encyclopedia Amer

ica an for his library. This first
and uniquely American encyclo
pedia, issued in 1829,was already 
phenomenally successful. Recog
nizing its value, he ranged 
eagerly through its many vol
umes, whose pages contained the 
knowledge that he needed for hia 
future.

The campaigns of the late 
1850's, in which he participated, 
demonstrated the new authority 
and intellectual stature that Lin
coln had gained.

The 30 centuries of wisdom 
contained in his set of The En
cyclopedia Americana gave a 
chance to a poor boy who, some 
thought, “ would never amount to 
anything."

This invaluable reference 
work,which has grown from Lin
coln's 14-volume set to today’s 
30-volumes, is now revised an
nually, and continues to serve aa 
a major educational help to mil
lions of Americans.

E. C. Pryor. Mo/.ell visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Mr Edgar Bee .i >f Dimmtt R-M of Monday Saturday eve 

»|>ent the week e: I W 111 Mr. and ning.
Mrs. Pete Bee. h. and family. Mi and Mrs Orville Kinne 

Mr and Mr- I d Yates of brough and Betty Jo visited Mrs. 
M M 1.1 Fall» w in lav vim Kinnehrough's sister. Mr. and 
tors of hot pan - Mi and Mrs Mrs Luther Williams, Saturday 
George Crouch night.

Mrs S. E Vs ■over. Nina and Little Judy Brown of Monday

t
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A rubber »tomp •« »h« g r « o l obo»  

ftOvtng d•  vice o4 m od 0m  bonk, offleo 

foctocy. Uitd in counHtii «oyi •of k# 

•nv«ifm#nT involved it ho» no tqvol Ml bv
equipment

0*d#r by moil Of t»l«p K on « — w «  gu oran t*« 

»otitfaction ond to IMI you ofd«f con»ctly.
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Off?«* * Snpp’y Dept

THEYRE HERE !
/Vetv/PGP

FRIGIDAIRE
You'll moro nor your money , 
m oro dopondOOMtty, t « o  . , . wttfi 

F figk lo rv  Touetf*1
i  h b b b s i

SEE THE FHKUDAIK FAMILY OF •11m 1 •AHLE AmiAMCES! Set them TODAY!

SAFE... CLEAti... FLAMELESS!
• Hm I hatrr «  tarmuls Si •

H a l SuHaca urn»'

• Automa«« o» t Coo* Mattar i m  tUrt and stop th* 
o»ae —  rasas donor «torto rsti ra n i f  (or mmd-

y
Urtomrtad h e *  Irom SIMM! a  to HIGH'

Juntos tlsrog* «  |Wr out irmmWr Orava« — 
hard* anaugti pan« tor lama, ibatry» hOrhsn Ion.

Bsmstaas I torti* Cadane —  w * l  ctosn. 

fngtow t Dapandatolitr too'

W0r *r 0-TEX
ri tands 

Sam tona 
Dry Ctoamn*

b v  Better Electric*!!y

I t i »  r P f F  W tR IN Q  f# ruttamen ten e ri b r W TU fP T f tneteriMwet
(220 Volt) 'or ' jnvav. sotor "oat Ori and ctotftol dr ran, aCtan

purcheseri Iran» toes' rieelee.

Wist Texas Utilities
Company [ “ * *  fam ia» q q h > company

t e ll ...
it’s been

Sanitone
D ry C leaned

•  thorough, deep-down clean
•  no shrinking or fading
•  colon are brighter
•  original finish is preserved

I cadtnp clothing makers recommend the Sani

tone process for preserving the like-new freshness 

of your suits and sports clothes Get all these 

benefits and pay not a penny more! Call on us foe 

Sanitone dry cleaning, today!

O TE C ?)

K I N G ’ S

Drive-In Clerners

s|*>nt the w e e k  end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cunningham 
and Carlo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Moore Sunday night.

Mrs. K. L. Boles visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Tolson and Mrs. 
A H. Golden in Seymour last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lewis and 
Mr and Mrs. J. J. Smtth were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. Lewis' 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sor
rels In Rule.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Moore were their 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. D o u g l  as  
Moore and family, Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell M o o r e  and 
baby, Borger, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
David Moore of Lubbock. They 
a l s o  attended the wedding of 
Miss Lynda Jo Moore and Dale 
Burris of Abilene In Gore«' Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
returned home Thursday from a 
vacation trip to |>olnts in Texas, 
N«nv Mexico and California

Mr. and Mrs Torn Cloud and 
Mrs. Georgia Maples were bus!- 
n«>ss visitors in Stamford Wed 
nesday.

Mrs. Ira Loving and Mrs. W il
lie Floyd of Seymour were Sun
day visitors of Mr. W. L. Moore 
and Essie.

Mr. E. A Coffman visited Fri
day with his brother, Henry Coff
man. who is convalescing after 
surgen in the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Coffman s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
BleiLoo in Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Tuck Blanken
ship of Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordas Ray Limboth of Wichita 
Falls s|«ent the week end with 
Mrs. W. F Blankenship and 
Judy.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Moore of 
Lubbock s p e n t the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
('. T  West and Mr and Mrs. 
Earnest Moore.

Mrs. W T. Green of Seymour 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D e w i t t  
Groen and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Roberts, 
Mrs Zola Hives, Mr. Bob LaRue 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilgore 
of Benjamin were reeont visitors 
in I-awton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Putman of 
Wichita Falls spent the week 
cnci with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stroud and 
Mrs. Tom Hargrove of Throck 
morton visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kirkpatrick last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
return«*! home Monday from sev
eral days v i s i t  with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Allen and family and 
other relatives in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Byers 
and Miss Freida iLowrance of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday vis
itors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Lowranee.

Mr. Harry D. Morton of Hobbs, 
N M . visit«*! Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mooney last Wednesday.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mrs Luther Hunter were Mrs. 
Ky Hunter and Mrs. Alton Hunt
er. Tammy and Timmy, all of 
Iowa Park, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgess Forehand of Welnert.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. H. Keck of 
Knox Citv vMted Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup Sunday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Arehie Struck 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Struck and family in 
Burleson over the w«*>k end.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Kelly and 
Richard and Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Plncario and b a b y  o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Roberts

spent the week end visiting in 
Ft. Worth and attending the fat 
stock show. They return«*! h«>me 
by Wichita Falls and visit«*] their 
son, Mr and Mrs. Jimmy RoBerts 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice, 
Mmes Elizabeth Cowsar, Claudia 
J«>nes and Lassie Jackson were 
among those from Gore«* attend 
ing the Baylor Knox singing con
vention at Hefner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jamison vis
it«*! in Fort Worth and Dallas 
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Vernon Routon Is visiting 
r«'lativ«'s in Dallas this w«*>k

Ruthunn Beaty of Midland and 
Rhogenia B e a t y  of McMurry 
College. Abilene spent the week 
cihI with their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Harold Beaty.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Hutchens was Mr. 
and Mrs Scott Hutchens of Ro
chester.

Mrs. J o h n n y  Burleson and 
children of Sheffield are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Pelfrey, this w«>ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewen Beaty an<l 
Joyce visit<*1 S u n d a y  In the 
home of their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Beaty and Sharon Ann in 
Munday. .

Mrs. Lila Fay Mobley celebrat
ed her birthday Saturday. Help 
ing her cel«*brate this occasion 
were her children, Mr. and Mrs., 
Gen«' Bingham and family, Wich
ita Falls, Miss M o n a Mobley, 
Arlington. Mrs. Jimmy Routon 
and Russell, Mesquite and Mr. 
and Mrs. S a n d y  Lamlicth and 
Angi«', Goree.

Visiting Mrs C. H. Brown 
Tuesday was her daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Hamilton of Rul<‘

Mrs. Walter P r i c e  leturncd 
home Saturday from a visit with 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. Norri# 
Price in Fitzhugli, Ok»«, and 
with her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph McMeen in Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Price brought her 
home an«t s|)ont the w«*ek end in 
Goree. •

Mrs. Georgia Maples attended 
a birthday party in the home of 
Mrs. P. V. Wiliiams in Munday 
Saturday evening. Honoring Mrs» 
Williams and her son. Jack W il
liams, of Corvallis, Oregon, on 

I their birthdays.
G e r a l d  kinman. T o m m y  

Howry and Gordon Smith return
ed to Cisco Junior College for 
the Spring semester. J o h n n y  
Jones will attend E. T. S. T. C. 
at Commerce. Jack Hampton and 
Don Baughman returned to Tex
as Tech Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs." 
Don Wallace to Lubbock Chris 
tian College, Rhogenia Beaty to 
McMurry. Abilene, Clifford Brad
ley to Denton. Don Lambeth to 
Ranger and Jerry Dan Chamber- 
lain will return to Levelland

n e w !
LOW
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NYLON TRUCK TIRE 
HI-MILER R-C NYLON

FOR SMALL TRUCKS
Now yew all the extra performance featurse of a 
truck tire at auto I n  pricaa- Equip today with the 
tire built lor your truck
The New Hi Miler R-C NyUw has the tread, the 
body, awd the beads that mean long, low-rod service.
You just can't find a truck tire in its price field like 
it . . . the only economy priced truck tire built with 
triple-tough 3 T  Nylon Cord.

G O O D Y E A R
v j q  ions m  Main aa tooorui ran

Farmers Supply Co.
I^ee A. Park«, Owner
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or behänge It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ad.«
Knox Prairie Philosopher Claims 
Canada Has Worst Foreign Policy— 
It’s Those Canadian Cold Fronts

SW ] US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 
ture molding to choose from. 
George Meaty. 8-tfc

FOK SALE 2 bedroom house, 
I close in, on highway. Phone 

2076. 19 tfc

JpCRATCH  PADS W e 'v e  made 
• up a batch of these from odds 

and ends of stock. Sizes range 
£k from 4x6 to 7x8*4. Price 10 

cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
+  Munday Times. 12-tfc

CI.A88IF1KD RATES

First Insertion_____3c per word
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C h arge___________ 40c
Classified D isplay___ 60c per In.

FARM LOANS

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
aan be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. 25-tic

RE PA IR  LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay.

i  Wm. Cameron *  Co. 26-tfc

W INSURANCE IS YOUR

RECAUSE — A feature may be 
added to your life insurance 
policy which will double the 
death benefit if you should die 
of accidental means. I

PAUL R  PENDLETON, Agent I 
GenL American Life Ins. Co. | 

r- ltc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

/
4 

4 Fair 
4

JXHarpham
MUNDAY.

LE T US T A L K —To you about 
*a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implehent 

tCo., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

W A N TE D  Waitress, not over 33 
’ years of age. Good hours. Good 

tips. Sec Sam D e n m a n  at 
Shamrock Cafe. 26-tic

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 
plan you spread the payments 

, over a six month period. It 
gives yoa all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you dont have to payfor your 
Durchases In 30 days. Wm. Cam- 

1 efon and Co. 13-tic

A. E. BOWLEY S A N D  AND 
GRAVEL — See me for well 
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel. Oil dirt and 
white chat (Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A  E  (Sapple) 
Bowley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

FOK INFORMATION < \l.l.

C harles Baker 
Insurance

Pbo. M il Mumtay, 1 *1 1

KRAI SE PLOWS Sas us whan 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

YOU, OF COURSE — Alieady 
know tiiat John R, lias the 
tenderest beef in town, but he 
also wants you to know tiiat he 
trims o ff all excess fat and 
bone before he sells it. Yumm, 
good! Cut it with a fork! 
Rodgers Food Mart. 30-2tc

BEES FOR SALE — With sup
pers, 30 to 40 pounds of honey 
in each hive. $10 per hive. Sam 
White at Feed Store in Knox 
City. ltc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Please call 5441 instead 
of my home. Jack C l o w d i s  
Plumbing and Electric Service.

16-tfc

LA N D  BANK LOANS — There« 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments -u p  to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices St Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 25-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Cali 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tfc

WE GIVE—S&H Green Stamps 
with e a c h  10-cent purchase. 
Rodgers Food Mart. 30-2tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard size < 25-32 In. ) The 
Munday Times. 38-tfc

RADIO A N D  TV REPAIRS—  
.Bring us your radios and TV’s 
‘for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Sendee. 10-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A  martter with 
felt tip. Washable Ink, non- 
toxic, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised In Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-t ic

NOTICE FORD T R A C T O R  
OW^fER-S — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractors. Fro«* pick- 
upland delivery on major over 
hauls. Also we h a v e  several 
K’Ood used tractors for sale or 
tnule. Gene W o o d  Tractor 

ales, M

FOR SALE — Used stalk shred
ders. Reid's Hardware. 21-tfc

WE CARRY—A  stock of genu 
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

TOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
business building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51 tfc

T H E  B E S T  B U I  O N  E A R T H  
T H E  r .A K T H !

f a r m  a n d  r a n c h  l o a n s  -
Anywhcre in Texas. None too 
large. Quick serv ice. Try us. 

j t\  a llu re  Moorhouw«*, l i is i iru iu  «• 
R e a l E s t a te  und  L i u l  la u m s

30-tfc

LADYBUGS Give excellent con- 
trol of green bugs in wheat. 
For information or o r d e r s ,  
write or call Claud Senn. Jay- 
ton, Texas. W ill make deliver
ies in your area. 28-1 tc

W ANT TO BUY Indian he a d 
pennies and other old coins. 
Send list and address. Will call 
on you. Pay "blue book" or | 
better. Claud Senn, J a y  ton,  
Texas. 284tc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai- j 
lie Philosopher oil his Johnson 
grass (arm on Miller Creek dis 
cusses foreign polley tin-- week 
or cold weather, it’s hard to tell 
which. » • • «
IVar <*ditar:

people are a l w a y s  talking 
nhotii the United States' f iivicn 
policy, especially when they can't 
figure out the answers to all our 
domestic problems, hut as far as 
I'm <'onrern«*d the country with 
the worst f o r e i g n  policy on 
earth is Canada

It’s those Canadian cold fronts 
Coiiuda is always pushing down 
nn tin* United States, that’ , what 
I'm talking about.

When 'he forecast announces 
a Canadian front is heading this 
way. you ran except the worst 
I know we ean produce some cold 
spells on our own. a low can de 
velop in one part of the country 
and sweep cold air down on an 
other, or however it works, but 
when it comes to the really Jolt 
Ing cold waves, Canada has us 
heat. There's a weather gap be 
tween our «’old and Canada's that 
makes the missile gap look t ime 

In fact, so many cold fronts 
have been coming out of Canada 
this winter you’d think we'd been 
sending foreign aid up there and 
missed our DeeemN-r install 
ment.

Speaking of foreign p o l i c y ,  
non weather variety, there's one 
thing that has been puzzling me 
for a long time*. Washington ex 
ports are always worrying about 
liow a course of action will af 
f«*et some f o r e i g n  country 
‘‘What will they think of us in 
I.atin America if we do this or 
that?” they ask. Or, "How will 
this affect South Africa’s opln 
ion of us? We can't afford to 
make them mad at us"

Well, this Is all fine and good, 
hut what I'd like to know i>: doe*, 
any other country on earth ever 
stop to ask how its course of 
action will a f f e c t  the United

States? How 1s It that we can't 
afford to make them mail hut 
they can all afford to make us 
mad? Isn’t there Just one roiin 
try in the world which occasion 
ally sits down and ponders how 
it's getting along with us** You 
mean to say the friendship he 
tween the United States and the 
rest o f the world is 100 percent

ELECTROLUX Sales and serv 
ice. Clifton Patterson, dealer. 
1111 13th Aw.. Ilox 192 phone 
6071. Munday. Texas. 30 tf<-

J. A.

one sided'’
1 wsh you’d us- your influence I 

j  if you haven't mislaid it some-1 
where on your desk to start a 
world-wide search for Just one' 
country which wakes up s o me  
mornings wondering how it's get 
ting along with the U n i t e d !  

I States. If you find one, let me 
know, and we’ ll take up a col
lection to send somebody there 

■ to get acquainted. Meanwhile. I 
won’t hold up my farm work 
while waiting. 1 have plenty of 
other reasons for holding that up.

Yours faithfully,
J. A

BENJAMIN NEWS

Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631.

BULK GARDEN SEED We 
have just received our new 
1962 seed. Rodgers Food Mart.

30-2tc

FURNITURE— New ami used 
Nationally advertise«! brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar- 

24 tfc I ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

FOR SALE Upright p i a n o  in 
giKvl condition. Phone 658-5851, 
Knox City. Texas. 30-tic

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have! 
stocker and feeder «attic listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

rOR SALE—9' j acres land, 11 
room house, 2 inch irrigation 
well. Ford tractor with imple
ments. Sts* D. E. Holder, Mun- 

Slay, Texas. 29-4tp

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house to 
be moved. S«*e C l y d e  Yost, 
Phone 2599. 26-tfc

W A LL  TO W A IL  — Carpeting 
and linoleum. E x p e r t  work
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size Job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tfe

TOR SALE Stauffer machine. 
Priced $100. Chas. Moorhouse.

FOR SALE 5,000 b a l e  s of 
broadcast cane hay L o u i s  
Blake, 9 m i l e s  northeast of 
Munday. 29-6tp

FOR SALK Used 
ch«*st typ«* deep 
Karp, route one, 
Texas.

20 ft. Norge 
freeze. J. VV. 

Knox City, 
29 2tp

FOR SALK Several almost now 
repossessed G. E. television 
sets. Bargain. Boggs Furniture.

29-tfe

THE BEST 111 1 ON BARTII 
is T ill EARTH!

400 acre cow ranch, east o f Ama 
rillo.

Petersburcto
its.

rasa, balance 
|m acres choice 

lo Pia In view

FOR SALE Slightly us«*d rt»i>os- 
sessod G. E. washer and dryer. 
Bargain. Boggs Furniture.

29 tfc

FOR SALE 60 Ford Falcon I 
door sedan. One owner and 
extra clean. Clint Norman, P. 
C. A. Bldg.. Mundav, Texas

30 2tc

WE SE EL N ittonal bt 
money orders. Rodgers Food 
Mart 302tc

320 acres, clos,
No Improvem 

640 ceres, 90 aci 
In cultlvntion 
150 slope. Cl'
$144,000.00 

240 acres, Knox County.
420 acres, Knox County.
3 bistroom dwelling near Church 

of Christ. Immediate posses
sion.

3 bedroom dwellin.- with acreage 
I » t s  o f trees et

M o orlio use  In s u ra n c e  
A m i R e a l E - la t c

30-2tc

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Hall and 
daughter, I-z*tha, visited friends
in S«*ymour Sunday.

Mrs. Claudie Hows«* of Arling
ton siient the w«*ek end here with 
her mother. Mrs. Myrtle Mein- 
zer. and daughters. Jo Ann and 
Dell, and sons. Mike ami Gene, 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs Lillie Ryder sp«>nt last 
week in Truscott with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jim Cash and family. 
Mrs. Cash had undergone sur- 
g e ry

Mr and Mrs. D V. Gilbert
were business visitors in Sey
mour one day last week

Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw was vis
iting in Seymour Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Cates of 
Guthrie visiti*d with friends and 

I attended c h u r c h  services h e re  
' ~I sunday.

Mrs. Pat Benson visited her sis 
ter and family Mr and Mrs Bill

j Cummings, in San Ang«*lo last 
w«*ek.

Mrs. Grady Hudson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Brooks Hud
son and daughter in Abilene this 

j week.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Snailum 

and family tif Pampa visited his 
jtarents Mr. and Mrs Le«* Snail 
urn. her«* recently.

Billie Her son is -.pending a few 
days in Lubbock this week

Mr and Mrs. Dutch Young and 
Mr. ,%nd Mrs Vernon Benson 
*-lN-iit the week end in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Young of 
Tulla visited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Wayne Young. h«*re and her 
jvi rents in Vera over the wi*«*k 1 
end.

Mr. and Mrs P e t e  Barnett 
were in Munday one «lay last 
week

Judge ami Mrs. L  A Parker1 
attended the funeral of Mr then 
Beach in Vera Sunday

Mr. and M r J im- Nunley and 1 
family of Guthrie visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Nunley, other 
relatives and friends here over 
the w<vk end

Mr and M rs E«lw ud las- Kuk. 
Ollie and Sandra of Abilene

spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kirk. 
Mra. Kirk is in the Knox County 
Hospital. W<- wish her a sp<*«*dy
recovery.

'Itie following were home from 
«•oli«*ge over th<* w«x*k end, visit 
ing their parents and friends: 
Tommie Benson of W i c h i t a  
Falls; Billy Bumpas, Katie R«*s 
sell, Mary Duke and B»*rt Leav- 
erton and Donnie and Sue Ryder 
of D e n t o n  and Jan Duke of 
Ranger.

Pat Benson l«*ft Monday to 
visit her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butrii Young, in Tulia.

Nannie and Judy Gilbert en 
tertamed Vela and Veba Brown 
on their 17th birthday Saturday 
n i g h t .  Cake, sandwiches and 
cokes wer<- serv«*d to the follow 
ing: Mary P i e r c e ,  Guy Duke. 
Janis Hail, Nelda Kilgore and 
Barbara Kilgor«-. Carolyn Hitch 
also visit«*d In the Gilb«*rt home 
Sunday.

Miss Lillian Vorhalen of Knox 
City visited her sister, Mrs. Nora 
Hertel, other r e l a t i v e s  and 
friends this wo«*k

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Petty and 
Mrs. Jirn Hubbard visited Mrs 
Oliver Kuk in the hospital Mon
day.

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. James Rayburn 

of Wlrhita FalLs visited Mr. and 
Mrs John R Rayburn and at
tended the wedding of Susan 
Rayburn and Garry Hardin last 
Sunday.

Don Haynie attended the wed 
ding of Joe Mac Hill In Lubbock 
last Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Donald Hubert 
stock show In Port Worth last 
and «laughters attend«*«! the fat
Friday.

Chas. M o o r h o u s e  were her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Keen, of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure w«*re 
business visitors in the valley 
the first of this w«*ek.

Ailen Eiland left last Monday
for Austin to resume his studi«*s 
at the University of Texas after 
s|M*nding the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. D. C. Eiland, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Combs and
Don C«imbs of Plainview visited 
Mrs. Don C o m b s  and LuAnn 
over the week end.

Miss Jerrilynn Kane r«»turn«*d 
to Texas University in Austin 
last Monday after spending the
betw«*en semester holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Kane, and other relatives.

Mrs. W D Spain and Melvin 
of Eastland were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green vis- 
it<*d Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gre«sn 
and family in Hurkbumett and 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gox-e and 
family in Wichita Falls last Sun
day.

Sunday guest*! of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs Bill Lamley visited her 
son and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Lemley and daughter, in 
Abilene last Sunday. Jerry under 
went a toncilectomy in the Hen 
drick’s Memorial Hospital last 
Friday. He was able to go home 
Sunday and is recuperating nice 
ly at his home in Abilene.

SEE MUNCTK
FOR SALE Practically n«*w 

house, pay It out like paying 
rent. R. M. Almanrodc, phone 
6221. 29 2tc

W ANT TO BUY Good used cab 
inet. Phone 2776. 29-2tc

FOR SALE 1956 Chevrolet in 
A1 shape Sec Earl Little or 
phone 62«it'i after 5 p.tn.

NOTICE We fix sewing ma 
chines Bill’s Trading Post 
Munday. Texas. 43-tfr

CONTACT — lla green for your 
custom made draperies, phone
TU 8-2360 Seymour, Texas

14-tf«

W E* HAVE PuN  A r k a n s a s  
spring water for sale, also dis- 
tilled w a t e r .  Rodgers Food 
Mart 30-2tc

Your hometown merchant is 
your friend. Patronize him first!

SUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

Ice mi all make* and models 
of T. V. seta

Pay 4*41
P N O V n e

Night MAI

VHA-232C -1962 SPUMO SUPER PUNAMINS RADIO CONTEST - 2 col. i  5*

WINS i v  ‘
BgS&:*-y

----

154 95 ValutONE OF
10,000 HOFFMAN 9-TRANSISTOR
SOLAR RADIOS

P O W E R E D  B Y  T H E  S U N
Jutt com« in tnd *ik us «bout 
Itsull SUPU PUNAMINS
America's Largest Selling 
Vitemin Mineral Product 
Get your fret entry blank with 
full details.

NO PURCHASt MCISSAAY TO WIN 
fNTrit TODAY Otter fnds May 15, 196?

CHECK INI SC UNIQUE TEA I UNIS ■
V  free power from the sun
V  Plays by Solar Cell outdoors — 

plays under light bulb or by 
batteries indoors

V  Solar booster almost doubles 
betteiy life

V  5 » 3" si/e with leather cast 
and earphone

SUP1R PlfNAMINS give you 11 vitamins, 
10 mortals in each tablet more than 
the minimum daily reyuir«m»nt of all 
those vitamins with set m, simun s.

I I  OAT Suffit
0 59

AT OUR (ßexall) DRUG STORE

A. L. Smith Drug
Mntidiv, Texan 

The* BEKAM . n ».,tv*

Insurance and Real Estate
F o u rth  B lo ck  N o r t h  o f  F«»rd D e a le r

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
P h o n e  IN A I M u n d a y . T e x a s

S ee  Us For
•  20 Pet. Protein Cattle C ubes

•  Salt and Minerals

•  Grain Fumiirant

J. II. Graham Grain Co., Inc.
Munday, Texas

the n ew  FieE cu ate* d es ig nPOWER-UP
Your International 
or Farmall Tractor

with the new Hi

Fire Crater

PISTONS
Get highest horsepower ever from your present 
111 tractor with new, exclusive Fire Crater pistons! 
Crater-shaped dome top boosts compression and 
concentrates combustion. Your tractor’s stepp«*d- 
up horsepower let’s you plow more land, handle 
wider disks, operate equipment faster. And IH 
Fire Crater pistons are exclusively designed for 
your present IH tractor—not just sized to fit!

Get the Complete IH Power Package
• Fir* Crater • Perfectly matched

pistons sleeves

• 2-in-1 chrome • Needed change-over
rings parts

U f  Us Install New Power in Yovr Tractor

GENUINE HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.
YOUR INTERNATIONAL

P A R T S



Antonio Fernandez j 
Dies Here Tuesday

Antonio Fernandez, 81, w e l l  
known !<x*al Mexican, p a s s e d  
away at 5 a m. Tuesday at his 
home north of Rhineland, after 
a few days illness.

lb* was bom January 20, 1S80, 
in Mexico, and had been living 
in Knox County for a number of 
years.

He is survived by two sons, 
D. O. and Joe Fernandez; two 
daughters. Mrs. Manuels (Jon 
zalez and Mrs Mercedes Rami 
rez: 29 grandchildren and 46 
great grandchildren.

Funeral services w e r e  held 
from ihe Assembly of (loti 
Church in Munday at 4 p.m Weil 
nesday, and burial was in John
son Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt 

• f Wichita Falls were week end 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Henson,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe D u k e  of 
Wichita Falls and Mrs A B. 
Warren met Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Allman and D e l i n d a of Las 
Cruces, N. VI., at the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Allman, in Lovington, last Sun
day. Mrs Allman anti Delinda 
returned home with them for a 
visit. Mrs. Duke and Mrs. All- 
mand and daughter remained in 
Munday for a few days visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Warren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarbrough. 
Mrs Warren took them to Wich
ita Falls last Wednesday.

Scout Leadership 
Training Slated 
Here On Friday

A Cub Scout b a s i c  training 
s e S s i o n on "The Achievement 
Plan" will be held at 7:30 p in. 
Friday in the basement of the 
First Methodist Church in Mun
day. A good representation of 
Scout leaders from the district is 
expected.

The training will be under the 
leadership of Clifford T u b b s ,  
training chairman o f the Brazos 
Valley district He and the lead 
ership training committee arc 
striving to achieve the goal of 
100 per cent of all leaders In 
Scouting being trained.

The cub courses are for assis
tance to all pack committeemen, 
den m o t h e r s ,  cubmasters and 
others Interested in learning the 
Cub Scout program

H\M> BOO*» THUS TO MEET
The Bund Booster Club will 

; meet at 7:30 p m. February 5.
| This is a v ery important meeting 
as plans will be made for the 
M u s i c a d e All members are 
urged to attend.

O  I KHK \TK** HIKTI(I) \Y
S a r g e n t  celeMiss Tammy 

brateti her 4th birthday last Sat 
unlay Those present were her 
big sister Lou. anti her cousins. 
Paula and Penny Hill and Joe 
Marie Cloud After the p a r t y  
they visited their Pa Pa and 
cousin, Mr J A Hill and Judy 
Cloud, in the hospital

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs C. C. Jones over the week 
tnd were his aunt and husband. 
Mr and Mrs. S. H. Phillips, of 
San Angelo and his uncle and 
wife Mr. and Mrs C. N Jones of 
Lamesa

Mrs. A M Moore, Jr and Miss 
Mary Janell Albus visited Mr 
and Mrs Tommy Decker in Dal 
las over the week end Mrs. Deck 
*r underwent major surgery last 
Friday They reported that she 
was doing fine

Mr and Mrs Fd Hicks and 
Katy and Mr ami Mrs Pete Vin 
cent and children attended the 
<!5th wedding anniversary of Mr 
Hicks and Mrs. Vincent's par 
ents, Mr and Mrs .V S Hicks, in 
Comanche last Sunday Ten of 
the eleven children were present 
to help them celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips 
•f Dallas visited hi* mother. Mm. 
Eliie Phillips and brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs Murry Phil
ips, over the week end Mr and 
Mrs M u r r y  Phillips returned 
home with them for a visit

Mrs, Knit's! H>>rton. Jr vis 
ited relatives m Ahdene l a s t  
Tuesday arid Wednesday

Too Late to Classify
FOR SAIJÇ 41 weening pigs 

B u r k s h l r e  and Hampshire 
cross Sargent L o w e  phone 
8361 Munday Texas It**

KIKTII ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr and Mrs William Medford 

of Lodi. Calif., ate announcing 
the arrival of a »on at 4:51 a.m. 
January 23 He weighed 7 pounds 
and 14 ounces is 21 inches tall 
and has been named Guy Allen. 
W i l l i a m ,  or Punk as he was 
knowm in Munday. is employed 
as correctorlal officer in C i v i l  
Service. Grandparents are Mr. j 
and Mrs. Harvey Medford of 
K r e s s  and Mr and Mrs. Guy 
Richard Talley of Lodi, Calif

Mrs. Alton Hunter and chil
dren of Iowa Park visited her
parents. Mr and Mr* Edd John
son. and other relatives over the 
week end.

Henry Pape of Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls »pent 
the mid semester holulavs with 
his parent« Mr and Mrs Bus
ter Pape

If you are planning any new
construction on your farm, you’ll 
likely profit from a conference 
w ith your county* agent He itn  
tell you about the farm building 
plan »<*rv ice „v.tliable from Texas , 
,\d»M and he car. show you what | 
plans ..n* available Proper plan
ning and ciinstruction can make j 
vour propoMd building m u c h  
more i '■i*?ui and efficient.

« \»{|» « »I I H \ \ K »
May 1 express my h u m b l e  

thank* to all my friends who 
have been so nice to me since my 
i- -dent The v i s i t » ,  flowers.

d- -all» and gifts were ap- 
P < ¡alisi My surprise equalled 
tr\ gratitude for all of you who 

my record play er 
•hanks for every 

lod bless each of

contributed fo 
Mary, many 
thing. May 
vou

Ma i-y Hill
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D o r o t h y  G r a y

Half Price Sale
Dry Skin Cleanser, regular

now (I »his tax > 3.00
Dry Skin Lotion, regular

2.00, now <plus tax) 1.00

Sheer Velvet Lipstick, regular
1.00, now (plus tax» 2 tor 1.00

Hormone Hand Cream, regular 
2.50, now (plus tax) . 1.25

R e v l o n  S p e c i a l  V a l u e s
Aquamarine Lotion, regular 

1.75, now (plus tax) . . .  ______ ..1.25

Living Curl Shampoo, with aquamarine, 
Regular 2.10 (plus tax) . 1.50

Medicated Silicare, regular 
3.00 size, now (no tax) _ ...2.00

Final Closeout on Costume Jewelry, 
values to 4.95 now (plus t a x ) ------- 75c

ELAND’S DRUG STORE
Jesse G. Smith, owner

P E A C H E S
NO. * • , « AN*»

4 for 1.00
P E A R S
NO. 300 ( ANS

4 for 1.00
J E L L - 0

3-0%. PH  UH.

2 for 15c

C O C K T A I L  P  ? A P R I C O T S  
5 for 1.00 6 for 1.00

BAM A STKAWBF.RKT

P R E S E R V E S
18-0%. GLASS

43c

Tomato Sauce
8 0%. CANS

3 for 29c 

S P I N A C H
NO. 300 CAN'S

S for 1.00
HI N TS  WHOLE NEW

P O T A T O E S
so l ili PACK

T O M A T O E S
NO. 300 CANS

6 for 1.00

C A T S U P
no/.. K o r n  i*»

5 for 1.00

TO M A T O  
J U I C E  ,
46 0%. CANS

1 for 1,00
NO. 300 C ANS

10 for 1.00
STEWED

T O M A T O F S
NO. .081 CANS

fi for 1.00

MRS. Ti t KERN »POUND CAN

Shortening 49*
GIJMHOLAFlour

5-POUND HA«/

45c
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
~f POUND CAN

49c
NVOLF BR AND

C H I L I
NO. 2 CAN

59c
HINT'S

T O M A T O  P A S T E
6 0%. CAN

5 for 59c
I R O N I N G  R O A R D  
P A D  a nd  ( O V E R  

Each 88c

KRAFT’S MIRACLE

Whip
(Il «X T  BOX

Fab

QUART J AR

3 9 c
5 9 «

(.UNIO N I REMI

F R Y E R S Pound 32c
MORTON *» M’ PI.E, CHERRY, PEACH und COCOANUT

P I E S  Each 29c
M ON«MIN

F R A N K S 2-Pounds 69c
NKMOt R S S 1 NR

H A M S 3-Pound Can 2.29
-NKMOI R s ^TAR

Bacon Pound 49c 
2-Pounds 93c

P illi HIFI PHI N

C R E A M  CHEESE 8-0z. Pkg. 26c
1 KI>H

H A M B U R G E R Pound 45c
P NRKAY

O L E O Pound 24c

PATIO

M E X I C A N  D I N N E R S  
Each 49c

PATIO

E N C H I L A D A  D I N N E R S  
Each 39c

FRESH PRODUCE

t CORION

O R A N G E S Pound 10c
BRKO RI SSET

P O T A T O E S
io-p o l’No Ra g

Pound 39c
TASTE NN RIGHT

S A U S A G E
PASI AL STAI.K

2-Pounds 49c C E L E R Y

Two Way Saving
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Pound 1214c

We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Quantity Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


